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Council to discuss single-family zoning law 
By Scott Freeman 
Stat Wnter 
r\ cit \" ordma nce plar " (' 
burden' of proof un rCS ld l:.l .~ of 
a d \ \ (' 1!1I1g 111 f.I ::: :ngle fa mll: 
Il(,lghborhuoa c!iHln H1f!. to he 
related \n ll be dlscusst:rl al 
'londay 's Carbondale Ci ty 
_' ounei! m~tlng . 
In Ihe pasl lheCll) has had 10 
prove If the occupants of a 
dwelling in an area zoned R 1. 
for single family residences. 
are related in any wa y. More 
than two unrelated tenants 
callnot occupy a home in an 
R I-zoned neighborhood. 
TIl E :\"EX1' texl change 
stat e<" that "all pers:ons . 04..:-
..: up~ IIlg a principal residpntia l 
structure or a d'welling unit in 
:1 zOning di ~t:- II! In \\'hlch th.: 
m a x im u m O("(, U P d ne y 
regulation mak~ rderence to 
a family. sha ll be pres umed 
unrclat("d "" hE'n such person'" 
5urrw Illes are differ nl ; and 
any person claiming relation 
10 another person with a dif-
fcre!~ t S1..lrn;ml(' sha ll be bound 
10 pro\'et hes.lme. ·' 
The texl change 10 the 
cur,·t!nt zoning law Will pave 
the way for stric ter en-
forcemcnt at the law by the 
cilv 's code cnforceme l!t 
div-ision , a nd could lead to lhe 
c\,cnh:al e\'ictlon of some 
ren!er 111 violation of till' ! ~ \\' 
l"O~D!l' :\"ITY IJE\ 'ELnp-
)1 E :\T Director Don il.lonty 
said Thursdav that the new 
ordinance does not mean that 
~~c t~i!~'~~~~n~~~o ~~df~:na:ee~~ 
merelv meant to facilitate 
enforcement of existi ng zoning 
laws. 
T he city council b also ex-
pected 10 redefine the curren I 
meaning of "fa mil~ " to more 
closelv co!'for!'"!1 with the state: 
Jefinition . The propo;ed 
definitic!1 would S l<:~e th:sl a 
family is .. OI1(' .... r mor(' persons 
each related 10 the oil1er by 
blood . marriage or adopt:on 
and maintaining a Commf)J1 
household .. , 
~! O:\1'Y SA lIJ the new 
definition of family is more 
flexible than the old definit ion 
in tha I il includes a ll blood 
relalives. ins tead ~f j ust 
husband or wife. parent or 
grandpa rent, child or gra nd· 
child , brother or SIster , aunt or 
uncle. or nit:"ce or nephew, 
IOcluding wards of a :uly 
apPoinled guardian 
Residents in !i'ome R 1 zoned 
areas in arhondale ha \'e 
complained Iha l homes oc-
cupied several unrelated in-
di"iduals dislurbs the har-
mony of Ihe neighborhood. 
citing parking problems and 
excessi\'e noise as the main 
problem s encount ered by 
residents of these neigh-
borhoods. 
Soo COUNCIL, Plgo 5 
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Fear and loathing 
return to the Strip 
By Susa n Sarkauskas 
S taHWfI er 
Didn 't it SCl-'1 Jes crowded '? 
And didn ' t I , Cl'm like fewer 
people wore costumes? Yet 
a ccord ing 10 C,rbondale 
Police Department estimates, 
aboul 20.000 10 25.000 people 
filled South JlhnOis and Gra nd 
a venues Sa turda y nighl. 
determmed to carryon the 
annual party known as 
Halloween , Carbondale-sl"le. 
Cool weather. with -tem-
peratures in the 50s. didn 't 
deter the many women who 
went as Playbo)' bunnies or 
short-skirted maids, or the 
man wearing a Ca rdinal World 
Series sheet as a toga. 
A:'IiD IF il seemed like less 
people were in (.'ostume. 
perhaps it was because most of 
the men were \\'ea ring 
camouflage pants - whico are 
seen everyday on campus -
f~~ ~!~:;'~~~U&r::~~~dc::.ng 
The Garden Pa rk Apartment 
men who buill Ihe giant lOilel 
lasl year were back. Ihis lime 
wilh the S.S. Cruise-in-Dale. 
The ship, about IHeel high 
and lO-feellong. was docked on 
Grand A venue in fron t of Ihe 
Ree Cenl er. " This was as far 
as our muscles would let us" 
earn' it. sa id one of the 
builder:), wno was clad in a 
white dinner jacket. Partiers 
on the Aloha D(,ck of lhis land-
locked LO" e Boat lossed f ke 
S500 bi lls 10 Ihecrowd below 
~"l O~T OF Ihe usual 
costumes were seen , including 
pregnanl nuns. doclors of· 
fering free mammary exams . 
gorillas , m u s l ac hi oed 
baller inas. beer cans, Ihe 
unknown comic. witches , 
,·am pires. devils. a nd Santa 
Clauses. The 12-pack case 
worn on the head was a 
popular disl\ulse once again. 
as were lhe many frighl wigs. 
masks and face paints . 
Others stood out, however. 
The four people dressed as 
packs of " Marihuana lOOs" 
and " Marihl!l:tna Lights" were 
admired. a~ was the man 
dressed as " gian l bong. A 
shower wa lked south along lhe 
Slrip. accompa nied by a bar of 
soap. A rew Don Johnsons 
were seen. as were Ed 
Grimleys with bunny ears and 
ta ils . A six-person viking ship 
f10a led lhrough the crowd and 
a school bus near ly ran th is 
rcporter over at one point. 
" ! ' \ 'E :\" EVER seen so much 
fake lealher in one place in my 
li fe. " said "odney Bonner, 
senior in Compute!" Science. as 
a crowd of rather young-
looking "bikers" passed by lhe 
Varsilv. 
And - of course there was a 
fl asher wilh gianl gel1ltalia . 
Devol ed Ca rdin a ls fa ns 
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John Dice, sophomore In bUll nelS, Ind Miry 
Matter, freshman In Ivlonlcs, go on their merry way 
Stiff Photo bv J. Onid McChesney 
during the H8t1OW"~ celebration, John gave away 
fr .. Simple:; of tI!.:;"e IS he mingled. 
wa Iched Iheir team lose 10 
Kansas Ci ty. allhe big screen 
TV at the Busch beer lruck on 
Grand Avenue, on a portable 
TV al T.J . McFly's on Soulh 
Illinois A venue. or in Ihe bars . 
And once again, the rel igiou~ 
groups were out , drawing jeers 
and cheers. About 62 people 
from No Greater Love 
Ministries of Du Quoin mar-
ched severa l times Saturday 
nighl , carrying banners 
procla iming " J esus heals 
broken hearls" a nd "The Bible 
- II 's True! " down Ihe Slrip. 
Friday. they were out in-
dividually . pas s ing oul 
pamphlels a nd asking partiers 
:. ') pray with them. 
B01' \I FH!IJ .-\ Y and 
See LOATHING, Page 6 
GIIS Bode ~) jli 
Gus says for at lea st 320 people, 
Halloween spooks wore badges. 
Police report 320 arrests during Halloween festivities 
By Jus tus Wea thersby Jr. 
SteN Wrller 
Ca rbondale and IU-C police 
a rr ..... ·"<1 a boul 320 people 
among the repor ted 25.000 who 
a ttended this yea r 's two-day 
Ha lloween celebration. 
Police said aboul 180 of Ihe 
arrests involved underage 
This Morning 
Entertainer cC'i"nments 
on U.S. influence 
Saluki playoff 
hopes dashed 
- Page 7 
- Page 16 
Cool . high In the low 70s. 
dr inking offenses and reckless 
conduct. Other ar r ts were 
made for public indecency. 
obsl r ucl ing jus llce, th fl. 
property damage, dri ving 
under the influence of alcuhol 
and four arrest were made for 
possession of ma rijuana. 
Police sa id aboul 80 officers 
and underco\'er detecti\·es 
palrolled Grand and Il linois 
avenues Frida \' and aturdav 
nigh\. - . 
Cily and UniverSity police 
palrolled in leams of Iwo and 
lhree and a local command 
post was placed in lhe 500 
block of South Universi ty. The 
crime burea u mobile unit . 
parked near the Fi rs t Na tional 
Bank parking 101 in lhe ~ 
block of outh Cni\'er it\·, "as 
used to P I"(){'('Ss SII"peCts for 
fa ilure 10 pl'vllUCc iden-
lification and for felony 01 -
fenses . 
The limers for traffic conlrol 
lights at the i n ter~pction of 
Gra nd and Wall . treets were 
set a t fasler rates to pace the 
flow of vehicles lhere. And 
road bloc',s were stralegically 
set up on all slreels Iha I 
carried into Illinois A\'cnue 
and Grand Streel 
Streel. 
U.S. corporations seek apartheid reforms 
JOHANNESB ·RG. South 
Africa (UP !) - Major U.S . 
firms wi th investment in 
Soul h Africa called for 
sweeping reform of a pa rlheid 
Su nday as mixed-race crowds 
hurled gasol ine bombs a nd 
s lones at police in a Cape Town 
suburb. 
Three black men were shot 
a nd killed by :>~I ice Saturday 
and a fourth man was found 
burned to dealh in scaHered 
weekend racia l violence , 
according 10 police reports. 
In a fu ll -page newspaper 
advertisement. the chairmen 
of 42 American firms an-
nounced Iheir suppor l for the 
efforls of local bu iness 
leaders 10 abolish South 
Africa 's ins titutionalized 
syslem of raCIal segregation. 
The advertisement in the 
English-Ianaguage Sund ay 
Times bought by Ihe U. 
Corpora Ie Council on Soulh 
Mrica said. " We pledge 10 
pla y an active role in 
peacefully achievi ng Iheir 
goa ls '" 
The local companies have 
urged negotlalions with bla ck 
leaders. equa l citizenship for 
all races and the abolilion of 
racia l discr imination , 
·'Todav. we add our voice to 
theirs , .. · the American in-
vestors said in the first such 
i nt erven ti on by U . S . 
businessmen. 
Those signing included Ihe 
cha irme n of IBM Corp . . 
Easlman Koda k . McGraw 
Hill, NCR Corp .. Coca-Cola , 
Xerox. Kellogg. F ireslone and 
5perry . 
The violence broke oul in lhe 
segregated Cape Town suburb 
of Elsies River. when a large 
crowd gathered 10 prolesl 
Presiden l P ieter BOlha's 
declaralion or a sta le of 
emergency in Cape Town a nd 
surrounding a reas ea rl y 
Saturday . . 
They hurled s tones and fire 
bombs at police who a rrived in 
armored lrucks. 
******************** 
• It's * : "Showtime" : 
: Singing T e legrams and Much More : 
• For any occasion * 
• CALL (618) 893-4704 * 
« 20 % offwiththisad * 
******************** 
Reg. '7000 
NOW S4999 
SHOES 'n' STUFF 
"ctoss .rom old 
tf1llln .tGtlon C· ... , • 
• ' 5l'·J907 Z 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
W ho t combinat ion of f ood and exercise w i ll 
h i?' lp me lose weight? Can I e01 more junk 
food if I work out hord? Do I need more 
protein if I lift weights? Join this live ly dis -
cuss ion o n the role food ploys in stoying f it. 
A one-night workshop 
MONDAY, OCT. 28 
7·9PM 
Mi ssissippi Room , Student Center 
No rog i ~tro lion requit~ . 
-lncrc;Jse produ : t iviry & perfor mance 
-Impro ve con ce ntra tio n 
- Avoid unnecessary illness 
• Reduce stress 
A one.night workshop 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30 
7·9 PM 
Mississippi Ruom, Studen: Center 
~ 
l1RTQ1J~~Q 
DATE Oct . 28· Nov. 1 TIME 10:am· 3:00pm PLACE STUDENT CENTER 
• lit ~. , ... ,." 
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Ne\vswrap 
nation/world - --------
Filipinos prntest killings, 
Marcos thought to be dying 
MANILA. Philippines !UP!) - Some i.OOO Filipinos burned 
effigie of President Ferdina nd Marcos and President Heagan 
during a ra lly Sunday protesting the pohce killings of two anll· 
govern men d monstrators, In Washington, news reports sa id 
Marcos, GU, is suffering from a usually fata l disease and 
probably has no more than a 50-:;0 Lhance of li\ ing until the 1987 
I presidenti" I election. Wea r ing black 2'mbands. the protestJllg 
t fa rmers, s tudents, prit·;:,ts and nuns marched to within two 
~Iocks of Marcos' ~I alll la palace beh ind a jeep ca rrying the I flag·draped body of Emmanuel Law. ti 
I Alleged Navy spy expected to plead guilty 
\VA 1!li'\GTU:>I (l ' P I I - J ohn Walker. pm'a te detect"'e and 
retired J'.:a\'y "anant officer \\hose angry ex-wife turnt .. ~ him in 
, to the FBI as a sPy. giles to court Monday and is expected to 
I plead guil ty to espIonage cha rges. Although Justice Department 
officials will say nothlllg more than tnat Monday's U.S. District 
Court hearing III Baltimore will be " \'ery important," several I newspapers reported over the weekend that Walker . 48. has 
I made a dea l with the government to help his son. Michael " ·a lker. 22. who is charged with s lipping classified information to his father and would face a life sentence if convicted. 
Israelis bomb Palestinian bases in Lebanon 
BEIHUT. Lebanon 11I P !) - Israeli warplanes pounded two 
Palestinian bases in eastern Leba non 's Bekaa Valley Sunday . 
four weeks after the Israeli air raid on Yasser Arafars Pa lestine 
Liberation Organization headquarters in Tunisia . Chris tian 
radio said four people were killed and seven wounded . A 
spokesman for the !'iational Sa lvalion !'"ront. which groups 
Palestinian dissidents. said only that "several" people were 
injured . 
Artificial heart patient improving slightly 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP Ij - A 33-yea r-<l ld man being kept alive 
by an external artificial heart pump taped to his chest was 
vis ited by his fam ily Sunday and scrawled on a chalkboard . " I 
w.nt to eat and get better. " family members said . Richard 
Da)!ara was in s lightly improved condition and listed as critical 
but ., table as doctors searched for a heart donor, said hospital 
spokeswoman Nancl' Millhouse. 
Officials investigating possible defection 
NEW ORLEANS (uP Il - A Soviet grain ship lay at anchor ;n 
the Mississippi Hiver Sunday while Sta t. Department offic ia l. 
tried to determine whether a man who jumped ship two days ago 
"'o"ted to defect. In Washington. State Department spokesman 
Peter Martinez, said, " We're seeking to interview him in a 
neutral environment. " Martinez declined furlher comment but 
on Saturday he said the ship would be free to lea \'e "when we've 
satisfied ourselves about the individual's intentions." 
Tropical storm Juan gains hurricane force 
MIAMI (uP!) - Tropical storm Juan became a full ·fledged 
hurricane Sunday, packing sustained wind:; over 74 mph as it 
wandered erratically off the Gulf Coast of Texas. " Irs moving so 
slowly. trying to pin down a landfall for the center is not very 
fruitful right now: ' said Hurricane Forecaster Mark Zimmer. 
"Reconnaissance reports indicate that Juan has reached 
hurricane s trength and the sy tern is now upgraded to a 
hurricane," the National Hurricane cenl~r reported. 
International crew prepares for shuttle flight 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . (uP!) - The record eight'Member 
interna tional crew of the shuttle Challenger flew to the Kennedy 
Space Center on ~unday to make fina l preparations for launch 
Wednesday en 2 German·fi nanced Spacelab mission. If all goes 
well, Challenger will blast off on it.; ninth flight - the 22nd 
shuttle mission - at noon Wednesday for a planned seven-day 
stay in space. Landing is scheduled for No\' . 6 at Edwards Air 
Force Base. Calif. 
Engineers revive communications satellite 
CAPE CA AVERAL, Fla . (uPI ) - A marooned S85 million 
satellite revived by two spacewalkers in August was successfully 
fired toward its proper orbit Sunday, triumphantly capping the 
most ambitious space sa lvage bid ever attempted. Engineers 
with Hughes Communica tions Inc. in Los Angeles. owner of the 
Syneom 3 communications satellite. sent the radio command to 
fire the spaoecrafrs once·frozen rocket booster at 11 :5.1 a .m . 
without knowing whether it would blow up or work right after 
months exposed to freezing temperatures. 
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NEA adopts guidelines 
to alleviate AIDS tension 
By David Sheet. 
StalfWnler 
The National Education 
Association has adopted a set 
of guidelines that deal with 
AIDS in public schools and 
unh ~rsities in an attempt to 
ease fears over the disease. 
" This is a sort of a gt!nera i 
guideline if and when an AIDS 
breakout occu rs," s&id 
Howard Carro )) , TEA 
spo~ >sman, " We felt there u:~ ; 
a ":cd for public schools to 
"':"!~ more information." 
According to an EA news 
release, the guidelines " will be 
recommended .. . far use in 
school districts, colleges and 
universities . ,-
TilE GUIDELINES , 
adopted last week , " address 
various matters:' the release 
noted, Some of those matters 
include the circumstances by 
which: 
- Students or school em-
ployees who have or could 
transmit AIDS would be 
permitted to remain in the 
school setling ; 
- A school employer would 
be able to require a student or 
school employee to be tested 
for AIDS : 
- A school employee would 
be required to teach or provide 
other personal contact ser-
vices to an AIDS-infected 
student : or 
- Information about the 
condition of an AIDS-infected 
student or school emloyee 
'-,vuid be made available to 
others . 
" Th e gui d elines were 
requested by our boa rd of 
directors and a re 
a lleviate the tencsion over the 
disease that has been growing 
nationwide." Carroll ex· 
pla incd. 
II'ITIIIl'i TilE guidelines, 
the terms "infected studen!." 
"infected school employee" 
and "' ,fected individual" 
apply Lv persons diagnosed as 
having AIDS and perso~s who 
are "asymptomatic ~ti rrjers." 
or those who have been in-
fected with the AIDS virus and 
arc ca pable of transmitting it 
but who have not developed 
any of the AIDS symptoms . 
Students or employees who 
have limited control of their 
bodily functions or open sores 
" shall not be permillPd to 
attend classes or participate in 
school activities WIth other 
students " according to the 
guidelines. Also, if a school 
employer has " reasonable 
cause" to believe that a 
student or school employee is 
inffected, the employer may 
~~~:t tht~ i:div~~~\c~~ 
eva lua tion . 
REASOl'iABLE CAUSE, as 
stressPd in the guidelines, 
" would exist , for example, if 
the spouse of a school em-
ployee has AIDS , or if a school 
employee recently has given 
birth to a child who has AIDS." 
Carro)) said that each 
s us pec ted AIDS car r ier 
" would be judged on a case-by-
case ba sis as to how the 
disease should be handled " 
and thal arbitrar v sanctions 
placed aga inst infect.ed in· 
di vid ua ls would not be 
tolera ted . 
The 
oStress 
oBack Pain 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Ser~ice 
Re ferrals Are Possible , 
604 Eastgate Drive, Carbondale 
529-4545 
Special 
Tues. Wed. Only 
VCR and Z movies 
$7.99 
1620W_ Main 529·4159 
•• ,,'. 1 
Curtis Mathes 
·l()ML t ~Tf lll A l t. ·.'(t" l rrl1!l. 
school employee is not forced 
\0 interact with other infected 
employees or teach infected 
students, but that a s tudent's 
educ~tion or an emplol ee's 
work must not be hampered by 
this arrangement. Fur · 
thermore, "if the employm nt 
of an infected school employee 
is discontinued , sa id schOOl 
employee shall be entitiled to 
use a ny available medical 
leave 'a nd r eceive any 
available medica l disability 
benefits." 
" TilE SEXUAL orientation 
of a student or school em-
ploy,*, shall not constitute 
reasonable cause to believe 
that he or she is a n infected 
individual." the guidelines 
s tress. In addition, .. the 
identity of an infected in· 
dividua I or an individual who 
there is reasonable cause to 
believe is an infected in-
dividual sha ll not be publicly 
revea led . " 
Carroll said tha t " AIDS 
right now is a shared concern, 
a lthough some states have no 
problem as of yet." 
Trlnky lopez, 4, p.rtlcipated In the second annual Halloween 
costume cont •• t sponlored by the Murdal. Shopping Center. 
The contest wa. held In Murda'., 's Pumpkin Village Saturday. 
" We don ' t 'begin to try to 
answer all the questions in ihe 
guidelines," Carroll added . 
" The thrust of the recom-
mendations is the term 
'Tt!asonable cause .... 
CARROLL SAID the NEA 
has identified less than 200 
school-age students with AIDS. 
Control in Atlanta provided 
mos t of the information 
necessary for the NEA to draft 
Ule guidelines, Carroll said. He 
said the CDC warned of 
limiting the guidelines to those 
people considered to be a t a 
high AIDS risk. 
themse lves to drugs or 
prostitution," Ca rroll sa id , 
" You don't have to be gay or 
on drugs to be a high risk 
person." 
" This does open a can of 
worms on how to deal with 
AIDS transmission, especially 
\\ here sex educa lion is 
frowned on. ,. he sa id . 
The Center for Disease 
" IT'S DEBATABLE that 
decent people don't expose 
Carroll sa id regiona l or loca l 
hea lth teams would bear the 
brunt of the responsibilit" in 
diagnosing students, teachers 
or teachers ' families. 
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Take a friend to lunch. 
On Us. 
Because yOlJr nearby Pizza Hut .. restau rant values you 
as a Itlc ld we're o ffenng you the chance to 
show your I n~nd$ how much you value them. 1001 
Just come Into your Irlend ly Pizza Hut .. res tau ra nt 
for lunch a~d order one of our lunch-S ize ~Izzas 
at regular puce and we' ll give you anot her o f ~Qual 
o r lesser '/alue free Choose f rom PepoeroOi or 
Supreme Personal Pan Pizza . made With the freshest 
ing redi ents. Of our Big Topper'" p Ill? 
loat'1ed With the works Then enloy the second one on uS 
Don't w~ovembef 30 
~ 
:aut® 
1985 P Illa Hut, Inc 
,,, ... :: •• 01 ... ,, .. , It " ... " . l>t,O 0-... ( " I ... · " . ... "'" .. , 01 I>1 .. U" ,."O#.·" .. " . .... '00" 'I 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Sludeni Editor' ln.Ctouel Tnc.o "'ncum Edltorlo l Pogo f dllof ThomOI Aikins , 
A noclole Ed itorlo l Poge Editor William Walker - Faculty Manoglng Editor , w llilom 
Hormon 
Equal enforcement 
of code and zoning 
needed by city 
TE:'IISIO:\ ,\MONG Tt:DE:\TS and permanent residenL< of 
Carbondale has beo>n rising lately over zoning law violat ions a nd 
the Ci1\' Council"s a .tempts to improve the enforcement of z.omng 
laws . . 
On Monday. the council will consider updatingan ordinance. 
existing ~ince 197~ . to make it easier to determine the famil y 
relationshll'ls of occupants in ingle-family zones. Single-family. 
or RI . zone., Ii mil occupants to direct family members and one 
other resident. 
Under the new ordinance. the city will not have to prove that 
occupants in Rl zones are unrelated if three or more persons are 
living tog"ther in a house: the occupa nts will have to prove that 
thev are related. The largest effect the new measures wi ll 
probably have is in prohibiting unrelated students from living 
together in certain areas of the city. It may lead to the eviction of 
current renters who arc in viola tion of the law. 
The City Council hould pass this me?sure. but under one 
condition : housing codes - designed to require landlords and 
residents to keep their property up 10 legal s tanctards for safety. 
sturdiness and appeara nce - should be enforced WIth equal 
vigor . Otherwise. multl·fam ily resldrnts and students may be 
forced La live in expensl\'e. poor-qua hty housing 
.-\ COMMli:\ITY HAS THE RIGIIT 10 zone its boundaries for 
distinct purposes . In many cities . fa clories cannot be huilt next 
to residential neighborhoods . nd apartmen t complexe . Large 
business areas 3 r f often separa:ed from si ngle-family areas. 
Zoning, i~ done fairly . protects th.! needs of cerlain community 
segments from encroachment o~ other segments that have 
different needs. 
In Carbondale. fomilies and sludent> have different need Jnd 
characteris tics . Families - especially those with children -
require a morc stable environment than do students. who are 
transient. As a general rule. family residents arc also quieter 
and take better car€. of pi operty than multi -family residents or 
students. Permanent residents need to ha"e an area where they 
can safely invest in their homes and protect property values. 
Without zoning . permanent residency and commun ity 
development is discouraged . 
STUDESTS NEED ,\ Ql'IET E?\HRU:\ME;\T too. but most 
students live o(f~ampus from t W O to four years then move. 
Students or multi·CamiJ" residents usualh' arp noisier, create 
traffic and parking probiems and take less 'car of property than 
families . a lthough there are exceptions . 
The real problem in this issue, however, is ilOl that unrelated 
persons cannol live together in certain area:i of the city . It is that 
the alternate places to li"e are often run-down and unsafe. The 
new zoning ordinance should not take effec l - to prot",,1 the 
needs of fam ilies - at the expense of protecting the right s of 
students to have dean. safe housing . 
The city should take concrete measures to step up i" r n-
forcement of housing cod ... Students and multi-family reslder-ts 
should be more demancing of code enforcement and watchful of 
violations . Protecting the needs of some parts of the community 
at the expense others is an injustice. 
Doonesbury 
Doonesbury 
Students prejudged as guilty 
under city's new zoning law 
It ' hlAh lime we students 
• dnd up together and opp""e 
the Ca rbondale Cit" Council. 
Once again thp cm:ncill about 
to bend to the derr.ands of a iew 
frustrated citizen:; at the ~x· 
pense of the freedOl:l5 we enjoy 
35 citizens of this corn mlillit\' . 
If we fa il to uni te agamst '., 
tenta tively approved pr(lposal 
to strengthen an ex is illg 
7.oning ordir,dnce. we rna:: find 
oursel\'es out 10 the cold with 
no one to blame but ourseh·es. 
The cil\' mai ntains that the 
" lifesty les " of communal 
renters differ so greatly from 
those of si ngle families that the 
two s houl d be lore " er 
separa ted inl o di ffe rent 
neighborhoods. Hence. we coin 
the phrase "single fan: ily 
l oning ," that is. HI. 
According to the stipulat ior.s 
of the existing ordinance. the 
city must first receh'e an of· 
ficial signed complaint from a 
cit izen citi ng that the code has 
been ,·iolaled . The ci ty may 
investigate th e a lleged 
,·iolalion. but it is up to the city 
to prove tha t the accused 
renters are not rela ted by 
hlood and thus breaking the 
law. 
" I nnocent unti l proven 
guil l). ·' 
Now the city seems to have 
decided O,at th l:'} law b a 
l1I!iS3l'ce be(,3us{' it is nea r ly 
imoos ible to enfoft'!e . It's too 
difficul! t~ prove who people 
a:-e. whethpr or :'101 thc\ are 
reJoted. and. whether or not 
they aiC actually Ih'ing 111 a 
home in \'ioI3tion of lht· la w. 
Thereiore. the cit. has deCIded 
to change the ordinance so the 
burden of proof \':i11 rest upon 
the accus\!d. not the accuser . 
"Guilt ' until proven in· 
nocent." 
The real crime In this issue 
is that the city is once aga in 
condemning the students for 
the wrvngdoing of others 
Properly owners in Car· 
bondale rea p $1 5 to S20 million 
in rent from students even 
year. if not more. Granted. 
there arc many good landlords 
as there are also \'err many 
good studcn:-Ienants . 
Howe\'er. it is unscrupulous 
I<.n d lord s a r.d prope r ty 
managers who are ta king 
un due advan tage of the 
cumbersom e t:: nforce ment 
pro\'isions of R·I and are 
actlvel) undermining this law. 
Generally. renters are left 
unaware that they are in 
violation of the unIami!iar 
?rdinance . 
As H has in the pas t. the 
council has made the ex-
pedient choice of blaming the 
" u lnerabl e s tudent s The 
council would more properly 
redress th zoning problem by 
e.ffort.:, to sanction the prac-
tires of wily and well· monied 
lando\\ rK'rs 
Th e proponents of 
s trengtilening the R t zOOlng 
code haVE limed their action to 
occur after the weekend of the 
biggest stree party in the 
Midwest, while the memories 
of the weekend's fest ivilies are 
provok ing in the minds of 
Carbondale's R I zonerl. ""r-
manent resident!: a negative 
altitude touard ; tudents and 
their lifestyles 
This is not the first lime the 
Ci ty CounCIl ha so limed their 
decision on matters importaI'1 t 
to students when we tudents 
are at the disadvantage. It 
prom ises to be no where near 
the last time they do if we do 
not show up en masse at the 
City Council Chambers , 607 E . 
College. on Monday evening. 
Oct. 28 at 7 p.m Be there or be 
evicted! - Andy Lf>ighton . 
Stud enl Tru stee: Bruce 
Sta pley. junior, Computer 
SciencE" : Jan(' Briddle, junior . 
Computt'r Science: Ch ri s 
Ca hill. Carbondale . 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Use existing codes, 
not new zoning laws UH·HUI- /.OOt(, IlU,rM~ 
8iJi THe CA." 
IW.'5i1.WTlIIG . 
f 
Mobilize to the City Council meeting. 
Monday Oc:. 28. at7 p.m. at .he Carbondale 
City Hall. I'm sure I'm not the only one 
readi ng in the paper abo!:t the zoning or· 
dinance F oposa l that may be passed 
Monday night at the City Council meeting. 
The ordinance will affect where people 
can live. inety percent of the area west of 
Oakland Street and 60 percent of the area 
from east of Oakland to Illinois '\venue plus 
almost all the houses norlh of Pecan v.:H: ~ 
una" a:Iable to households of three 0" more 
unrelated persons. 
I AlN'r6OT TIME roR A /VICH 
OF >TIfltP rotO 9111<T5, 8A6f' 
[ O<J.Y QlI1C ()vy< HERE 70 
7£l4<81G CEIlT1lA- £JliCIlIh8 I 
(j(Jf 1D EAT, lJN()f3Ii!5'P',..}/rn 
Sounds like serious business to me. 
Ordinances already exist dealing with 
noise. property appearance a nd parking. 
The answer to this loning problem is to 
enforce the existing ordinances so people 
may live where they see fit to do so. 
This solution would not only uphold liberty 
but it will s top t.he economic problems Ihe 
zoning ordinance may crea te 
-
p ..... Daily EgypIiar. October 211.198., 
Are enough famili es going to be able to 
afford S560 a month on rent alone to fi ll the 
rel,ta l units in those areas? 
Persons living in the afl ecled a rea should 
attend the City ouncil meeting Monday 
nigh t. Let's nOI get caughl reading aboul 
what happened to us in the paper because no 
one cared enough at the time. - Tracy 
Sl one. \'ice pres ident. Undergraduat t.· 
Student Organization. 
Trustee seeking consultant 
in quest for new chancellor 
~y David Sheets 
StaH Wnter 
The pr imary task lu dale In 
the search for a new SIli 
SYl'tf'm chan ellor 15 fi ndi ng a 
con 'ulling firm to I.elp s ift 
ti;rough a growing slack of 
applica ions for the joh. sa~ ":"' 
Ivan E ll ioll J r. . Board 01 
Trustees member. 
Elliott was designated a 
"commitlee of one" bv tht" 
bD..1 rd at ils October mee(;ng to 
seek out a suitable consul tant. 
" II'E AH E lookmg for a 
consultant tha t is l'xpcriencf'd 
in searches and contact:> in 
higher education. has some 
knowledge of the SIL' system. 
a nd feels that there is 
adeou~te time to look for " 
chanc{'llor wit hin our time 
fra me." El lioll expla ined. 
The Board of Trus,ees 
es tablished feb . I as the riate 
bv which a chancellor 'PJuld 
be selected. and Dec. I a3 the 
deadline for cha ncellor a p-
plica tion ~ubmissi ons and 
recommendations 
" T ime is the di fficult 
component because we have to 
fit around the consultant's 
eXis t i ng wor..:; schedule ." 
Elliollsa id. 
ELLIOTT SAID the Dec. I 
deadline for recei" ing ap· 
plications "is not a ha rd set 
date. The boa rd could decide to 
change that date." 
Ell iolL saId he is consider ing 
a number of consulting firms 
a t the moment. but will not 
ha ve to make a n offic io I 
sta tement a:; to his suggestion 
ior conslJlta;ll unt il the Board's 
~O\'. 13 meC't:ng. 
" I hop" lI'e accept th. 
present projected deadllO -!', 
and tha t no cha ng.;s in 
scheduling a rc made." Ellioll 
said " If th board docs decide 
to change. I hop" it will be 
soon." 
~;LLIOTT STIIESSEO that 
once the chancellor selection 
process geL' to the fi nal 
candidate stage. 'he board 
cot.:ld 11')1 accept any late 
en lr i s Along with the 
suggested ~eadline. Ihe board 
propo:-.cu th:1t the er.cir e month 
of Januan be r t'Scf vcd for 
c loser insPection of fou r to 
eight fma l cnncildales . 
EllIOt t s a ;d an acli ng 
chancellor would be selected to 
sen'e unti! the new chancellor 
is seated . 
Ke:mett Shaw. the current 
SI ' '5\'stt~m cha nrellor . ac· 
ceptfcf an invita tion 1["1 Sep-
temher to head he 26·cJmpus 
'ni \ f rsi l\' of Wisconsin 
system as' president. }-I(' will 
begin his new dut ies f eb. I 
" IF WE get a t least the 
selec tion :.iccompli sh('d by 
feb . I." E))joll said. "I feel we 
wou ld ha,'e don. a rea II,· 
speedy job. but I'm being JUSt 
a bit tlpti mistic. 
Ha rr is Rowe. Board of 
Trus tees chairman . said at the 
board 's October meeting that 
he expec letJ between 75 a nd 80 
candidates. 
Elliott declined to revea l the 
number of nomi na tions or 
applica tlOl1s alr eady recei"ed . 
Some of the a pplica tions have 
been In rcsponse to 3 notice of 
th(' vacant position subml tled 
to several higher education 
publica tions in October 
E LLIOTT SAID a nother 
notice in le tte r form waS sent 
at Ihc same time b\' Rowe to 
people who might recommend 
applicants 
Ellioll. a memher of the 
Board of Trustees since 1967. 
was a key f:gure in the 
selection process for SIU·C 
president in 1971 and 1974 . 
ElIiGtt's choice for consulta nt 
in 1971 was Richard Quain· 
lance n nd Associates in 
Chicago . a fi rm th at 
specializes In the selection a nd 
review of higher educa tion 
administrators. 
l~ A telephone interv iew . a 
spokesman for the Chicaso 
consult ing fi rm . declined to 
acknowledge whether the fi rm 
had been contacted b,· Ellioll 
as a possible consultant. 
Eliiotl dec lined to elaborate 
on the sta!"" ,. r the consul ta nt 
search. but sa id he ho!)Cd to 
secure a sui table firm before 
Nov t3. 
COUNCIL, FROM PAGE 1------
LO:'\G-T1ME cit)' resident 
J im West told the citv council 
las t ~I onda)' night thilt he has 
li\'ed across the street " from 
three sets of 'cousins '" in the 
pr evious three years. and tha t 
he hasn't " had a full nighls 
s leep in the las t year and a 
haJr ' due to the excessi ,~ 
noise comi n g fro m the 
dwelling on West McDaniel St 
USO Cit v Affairs Com-
missioner . Da ve Madle ner 
fears that the enforcement of 
the zoning laws will for ce 
students living off ca mpus into 
inadequate rental properties. 
citing th e area bounded 
College and Rawlings ·treels 
as one such a rea . 
MO:-lTY SAID that the 
proposed ordi nance is not 
aimed specIfically a t SI -C 
students . and wi l! be applied 
fairly to a ll city residents . 
The city council invites 
cit izens to attend the ir 
mee tings. 
The city council meets 
Monday night a t 7 p.m . in the 
City Council Chambers. 607 
Eas t College SI. 
HOMECOMING 85 
LETS DANe/I 
• 
A specia l T hank You to a \l of 
those w ho made homecoming 1985 a success! 
Flowers b, La\'ern 
Ca rbondale T rophy 
SIU I-olice 
Carbonda le Po lice 
CarbonJale Park Distric t 
Ca rbondale Unit 
Nat iona l Guard 
Studen t Cen te r Staff 
Student Cente r Graphics 
Kay Pi ck Zivkovich 
M ike Brown 
Student Center C raft Shop 
Student Rec. Ce nler 
The President 's Office 
The Student Affairs Office 
The Parade Judges 
U n iversiry Rela tions 
University Booksto re 
1s t Natio nal Bank 
of Carbonda le 
Ed Slaznik 
Tres Ho mbres 
Wa llace Inc. 
Smit h Dodge 
David Single 
JeffSwryne 
W illiamson Cou nt)' Fo rd 
Ike Bu ick 
Sybil O'Ncil 
Alpha Phi O mega 
Al pha Tau O mega 
Da ily Egypti.n 
Our Homecoming lG ng & Queen 
Tom Von Bokel & Betsy Ma lo ne and thei r cou rt 
Jocelyn C ruzad a, Garry Huebnc r, C indy Faist , Kc vin MeKce, 
Nami Herma!' . John H a rtness, Kathi Seato n, Da!l Bec e r 
Former King & Q ueen C hris Heeren & Je n nife r H e quem bourg 
T he Parade G r. nd M .... hall . K elly D ixon 
The Ent'.e SPC C rew 
Cyndi Young, G raduate Assistant 
And the b iggest thanks to Mindy Duggan, H omecoming Advisor 
M!H!fty~ 
Mc.,.lele Sub w/Med. Soft Drl .. 
or ~raft ....,. n." 
Hom, turkey & Swiss 
cheese on 0 garnished bun 
. erved w/ chips & Fickl • . 
"It's Here I 
Booby '~ BocKyord , .. 
,----------------------------, 
: ~ ~ 
I From I tO. 126 or 135 
I Color Fil m Processed 
I New Service in our l ob l J hour film deve loping J 2 •• p •• •• . , •• •• • • • 2." 
I f1owovoiloble " •• p. DIM . . ...... a.71 
I 100W. Walnut 2O •• p, .. .. , .... . .. 4.,. 
I Carbondale,IL 24 •• p_ ... , ...... __ ' .24 
: 549-3800 H ·~~-L;M;;~~·~~,:,~;?-17 
I OFFER EXPIRES 10128/ 85 OF ROLLS PER COUPON 
~----------------------------~ 
Oct . 28 - Nov . 2 
* ENTIRE STOCK * 
* Buy one item at regular price 
and receive a second item 
of equal or less value for 
112 off! 
*ALSO, 
CLASSIC 
CORNER 
Special Sale Items 
at 25% ,60% off 
Main and 
Hours 
M -F9-5:30 
Sol 9-4:00 
Whom do y'ou call 
to make. 
Monday speCial? 
DOMINO'S PIZZA® 
.. . for our $7.99 Monday special. 
Ont elUto DOMINO'S PIZZA ' 
gtll you ou r MondlY lpecll l-
~o! '~~tC~j .~.'!!It:~~~~, :~U8 
to glt t~lthtr with thrH Ol~'f 
I tudtntl .nCl.nJoy. hot. 
cUllom·m.dt plu. for .bout 
$2 Ilth~ 
And Domino', P lloU o.ll\llr, ' 
F,". ln 30 mlnut .. Of Il u . or 
ve:.. glt i~ c;ff i'"ur ordl r. 
So mlkl the c.ll lt:lt m,k .. 
:1=~ro~li';.~l~~~r:;!~o ·. 
Ipk'l l, 1\lllIlbll I II I Ylnln; 
riel')' MonClIY. 
o.,.".,. "'UJ"~. "',,~ VC! oa·oC'~ 
.--., ... ".NU .• _ 'I'! . ... ~._ .. 
··&_~ ",11 . ....... . .., ... ... , ... -... 
Callus: 
457-6n6 
61 G E. Walnut 
~t:,;t G.te PI.l. 
Carbondale 
0;1Jfr 
II DOMINO'S - PIZZA DELIVERS" : . • FREE, ~~;-:..-........ ..... . ,.. , ........ . 
--------------------~. 
LOATHING, from Page 1 -------------------------~ Campu s Mc Donald's Only 
Saturday. members of Student 
Bible Fellowship sat nea r lhe 
Dairy Queen. s: nging and 
: on\'crsing with the crowd . 
" We're out hE're to share an 
a ltcrnalivc ... tI!3l is more 
longlasting lhan what is going 
on tonight. " said Cr ,ig Han· 
sen. a n 1985 Stu graduale. 
He said tiley were "not 
lrying to cram lhe Bible down 
a nyone's throat." 
Visitors from out-or-town 
were amazed a t the s ize a nd 
beha"ior of the crowd. 
Conor GIss3nc and Justin 
Sa under . both s tudents at 
Purdue Universi ty and both 
from England. caine down to 
pa rticipate in the All Ghou l. 
Rugby Tournament. sponsored 
by the SIU·C Rugby Club. 
Gissane said he was here 
"for the crack. which is 
seeking fun life. " Saunder said 
he "didn ' t expect it to be as 
rowdy as this. because Purdue (s more conservative. ,. 
Brian Xccessary. from 
Eastern Illinois University. 
was here for l'1efirst time. 
" I LOVED it. I' m impressed. 
It 's great. How can you conlrol 
this ma ny people? There's just 
noway," he said. 
One young IT.an passed out 
and fell. hitting his head on the 
concrete ; a crowd gathered 
a round him , until the police 
took him away. A fi rst·aid 
station. sponsored by the 
Jackson County American Red 
Cross chapter , was set up in 
the First National Bank 
parking lot on South Illinois. 
Berl J ones. one of the SIU·C 
students manning the "front . 
line" as he called it. said most 
of the injuries seen wcrc from 
people falli ng and getting cut. 
Head injuries became more 
preva lent when beer cans. 
toilel pa per and bottle rockels 
cr iss-crossed in the air near 
the American Ta p. beginning 
at about 10:30 p.m. 
" 1 TH INK this is the worst 
;rs been. Maybe the wildest. 
Everybody 's a lt itude is wilder. 
Beer can throwing is fun and 
lIS da ngerous but I loved it ," 
said one woman. 
"This is Ca rbonda le. lhis is 
the way it should be." 
Ca rbonda le and SIU·C 
Police did lheir best. however . 
pulli ng people out of the crowd 
who they suspected of being 
underage. or of throwing beer 
cans. or fighting . 
"The object is not to get 
a nybody killed," one officer 
said . About 320 people were 
a r rested. charged With un· 
derage drinking , reckless 
conduct, theft. obstr ucting 
f'lolice officers . crim inal 
da mage to proper ty. or 
possession of cannabis. 
TH E MAJ OR assault on lhe 
Conlr.ltul.ltions 
10 Ihe 1985 Homecoming 
k inl&Qurr n 
lind thrir court 
Tom \'on Bolerl 
& 
Betsy M.lone 
/oycelyn C,ulado Cindy Fa ist 
C"" y Huebner Ke\·jn McKee 
Ndml Herman Ka,t-II Sea,on 
fohn Hartneu Dan 8eder 
Plir.de flo •• Winner 
I st Plac~"'lpha Eta Rho 
2nd Plac~,4,/pha Camma Rho 
Jrd Plac~,4,/pha Epsilon Phi 
Clr Competilton 
1 SI Place-SPC Video 
2nd Place-Dan Salunto. 
Boxing Club 
BInner Competition 
I sr Plac~2nd Floor, 
Neely Hall 
2nd Plac~,4,/pha C.mma 
Delta 
M P 
Dcr~y gas sta tion sign on the 
St rip WciS launched from 11 : 30 
p.m. to midnight. Beer cans 
were rirs t thrown at a man 
costumed as lhe sign. then at 
the rea l lhing. Batman alld 
Hobin lried to defend '1 until 
they got li red of bein '. p<'lled 
with full beer ca ns . Bit by bit. 
the s ign was destroyed. some 
people taking home piec"" of it 
as souvenirs. 
businesses w~re prepared for 
the crowd. At Booby's. palrons 
were lined up out the door. The 
cO'.!t..Imed order-taker made 
Cl,stomers repeat their order 
n'Jmber before h. released 
their claim ticket. 
Hamburgers 39¢ 
49¢ Cheeseburgers 
E. pires 10.]0.85 
Sun.·Thurs open tJl1 2pm 
Fri & Sat o pen til2arr. 
/.I1.![)OlftlldJm' &{lOU. 
No coupon rf"qu ired • 
Cheers went up from lhe 
inebriated crowd eve:;rtii:1e an 
Illinois Central Gulf or Amtrak 
lrai n went through town. 
whistle blowing ncn·stop. A 
few partiers dared the train. 
leaning within inches at the 
crossi ng at Grand Avt~nue . 
Some res ta u rant s a nd 
AT TIl E Ca mpus Mc · 
Donald 's . everything ihat 
could ha ve been s tolen or 
damaged had been re moved 
by the staff from lhe dining 
area - sa il and pepper 
shakers . ashtra ys. napk in 
dispensers. even the pictures 
off the walls a nd the doors on 
the garbage ca ns . 
Patrons were lined up 
outside Old Town Liquors. 
waiti ng to be let in. 
~-----------~---~----~ 
~nIRl\~DI: 
fij"S of tlie ~IOI~"1 
rdiMcLeod 
~~Theater 
f- • OCT, 31 , NOV. 1,2&3 
Tickets are $5 .00 and $6 .00. For more 
inf ormat ion, phone t he box offi ce at 453-300 I 
~--------------------------HAl,LOWEEN 
CAKES 
-66L fhoto ! 
•
"111""11111"""111111"'"' __ "' I 
-Single layer . 8" Round at The Bakery 
Choice of Witch or Col Figure First Floor 
$3.99 + tax Stude nt Cente r 
V. Sheet Coke 
Hallowee'l Scene 
+ lax 
. Campus Shopping Center-
, 529-2031 
Halloween Specials on 
Film Processing 
2 Prints for 1 
12.xp. 
2C.xp. 
$2.94 
$5.88 
$8.82 
$4.17 
Color Print Film Only 
$ (Coupon must accompany order) $ Coupon ."plr .. 11-5-85 L _________________________~ 
A nENTION STUDENTS: 
The USO's City AHairs Commission 
needs your input and support at 
the City Council Meeting, Tonight, 
October 28, 7pm, 607 E. College 
The Issue: 
Single Family Zoning Districts . 
This issue eUects students who five off 
WE 'RE ON THE MOllE 
campus with two or more "unrelated" persons. 
The City's obiective is to prevent unrelated students 
from sharing houses, apartments or trailers in 
the Carbondale Community. 
Ln's NOT Gn CAUGHT IN A "CATCH 22" SITUATION. 
AnlR ALL WI ARI FAMIL YI 81 THIRII 
Pa~e 6. Daily Egyptian. October 28,I!!85 
Entertainer draws attention 
to U.S. role in world crises HOTTlPres ~ featured band: 
By Elizabeth Coco,an 
Statl Wnter 
Dave Lippman wa nts .5 . 
foreign policy to change so that 
the United States " does n't lry 
to own the world ." 
Lippman a ttempts to in-
crease awareness of his goal 
through a comedy routine that 
humorously explains serious 
U.S.-re lated wor ld problems : 
specifica lly, the government's 
intervention tactics. 
His performance Thursday 
night a t 7:30 in the Student 
Cent er's Old Main Lounge was 
sponsored by the Southern 
Il linois La tin Am erica 
S(\lidaritv Committee and the 
tudeni Pro gramm l hg 
Council. 
Til E SlIo\\' consist ed of t\\O 
acts : the first had Lippman 
dressed as George Schrub, a 
g ray "t ulteri CIA - the 
"Commi ttee to lO len'clle 
Anywhere" - agent sponsored 
by the Coa lition Agains t 
Cen tral Amer ica - C ACA -
and in the second ha lf Lipp-
man played himself. 
Th,'oughout the first 45-
minute set as Schrub, he 
propo cd to be an expert at 
" overhearing, overthrowing 
and undermining." go\'ern-
mell ts . 
He sa ng several folk songs 
that contained verses like, 
" spi: nn socia l change." and 
songs abou t third-wor ld 
countries that said, "people 
down the re must lea rn how to 
share things we fi nd in their 
soil." 
He expl ained the wor d 
"meblcv" as a "medlev 
specialli' crafted to ma ke you 
comatose," a nd then sa ng, " I 
write the songs so you don't 
h::.i\'e to th ink ." 
To the tune of the Wizard of 
Oz's "If I only had a brain," he 
sa ng. "Our dolla r ma ke 
decisio ns and purc hase 
poli ticians. 'cause I haven't 
got a hea rt .. 
LATE H li E talked about a 
map that he ca lled a "photo of 
Ouf world ." He pointl.-'<i to the 
l.! nitcd , ta tes and said, " We 
are in the center a nd that's a 
good I)Os ition fo , us to keep our 
e\'e on the world . ,. 
- He discussed the press 
saying, " Wc've go, a lot of 
good friends in the prcss and 
some have been ver\' ex-
penSl\'e." He then simula ted a 
tclevi. ion news show and 
quoted Reaga n, " It' s not 
Impor! Jnt ho'''; you act but you 
"A ( o mong of Angel , ' (X, 
Doily 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:(\) 9:00 
must ac t. " 
It was then time for in-
ter mission and he in\'i ted the 
a udience to "sta nd up, but not 
for your rights ," 
li E CAME back as himself 
and ioked in between his more 
serious songs about the world' 
problems, He sang a song 
about the secere l ~!"y of 
defense, to the tllr." of The 
Who's " My Generation." that 
said, ' 'I'm not trying to cause a 
big sensation. I'm jus! trying 
-!!C~(D--'"~~~TS 
P .. w .. '. al" Adventure PG 
(5:30@SI.95)7:45 
Agnes of God PG-13 
(5: '5@SI ,95-'.).:.:8 .:.:00'--__ -I 
Ramo Williams PG- l 
(5 :15@SI ,95 ) 7:45 
Sliver Bullet R 
(6 :00 ' $ 1.95) 8 :15 
HAWAII 
For Only 
36900 
Restrictions App ly 
Includes 7 days/ 
6 nights hotel. round 
trip airfare from 
Sf . Lou is. choice of 
J Waikiki hotels. 
:ei greeting, transfers 
and more. 
CALL COLLECT 
24·Hour Service 
21 N. 11th St. 
Murphysboro 
684·5500 
7005. Illinois 
Carbonda'e 
529·5511 
Wil liamson County 
Airport 
997·2358 
BORGSMILLER 
, TRAVELS 
to wipe oul th e next 
genera tion ," 
He wcnt on to s ing more 
polit ica lly-related song and 
talked a bout inst itut ions like 
MTV, la beling it " Empty V" 
a nd ca lling it the best thing to 
hit television s ince "Da llas ," 
He called his music " lower 
40." a nd said that he 's not a 
rock s ta r because " they use 
energy that I don't l1a\-e, like 
brea king windO\'1;s in hotel 
rooms," 
Kevin. Bob Po. and Charlie 
Hust }, James 
can 't Ii, '!! up 
to his bro ther'~' 
repu tation. 
His brother ca n ', 
li" c it d ou 'rt. 
r.utttb
'
e 
~ .... F'5H-
Starring Man Dillon 
• LUNCH. SPECIAL. LUNCH. SPECiAL. LUN 
~1 DRAFT~ 
G ~ 
Z 
30r MEDIUM SOFTDRINK· r 
• 
....J 
-< 
U 
UJ 
CL 
v, 
• 
I 
U 
Z 
~ 
....J 
• 
....J 
-< 
u 
UJ 
CL 
t/') 
• 
I 
U 
Z 
with purchase of any sli ce 
of our Award-Winning Deep Pan Pizz a 
at our spec ial Lun ch Time pri ce of 
C 
Z 
n 
I 
• 
V'l 
-0 $1.49 FOR ANY SlICE~ 
r 
(up to a $2,42 Value) • 
r We are so proud of the QUALITY of our c 
DEEP PAN PIZZA, we'l! practically give you ~ 
a draft beer or Medium Soft Drink just for I 
giv:ng us a try . We're sure YOlI'1i be back. • 
TBE 
GOLD MIlE 
611 S. llLiNOIS AVE. 
529-4138 • 
~ r 
....J If you haven't tf oed rile Gold MInI: larely, You ha ven 't tfled the Gold Mine C 
• lVIJ 3dS • HJNrll • HJNrll • lVD3dS • HJZ 
• • I " "II! ' ' • 1 " I ', • ,,-
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Briefs 
~lO:\I)AY ~l EETI:\(; : Sil l 
llandbal1 Club. 5 p .m. t07 p .m . 
Hll he RCl" CCnl<"f. fourt:? 
SI:\(;-\I'OHE,\ :\ STL' DE:\TS 
IOlcrestL-d In \\ orkmg for DBS 
Ban . shuuld br ing theIr 
resul1lc~ to F r anK Klin e. 
Care e r I'l aJl nin~ and 
Placemc"t len ter . Woody Hal1 
13·204 as soon as possible. 
"IF I Should Die ... :' a multi · 
image production dealing with 
the realit'· of death. wi ll be 
presentcd\londay in Ballroom 
o of the Student Center a t 7 
p.m a nd 9 p.m. Sponsored by 
Campus Crusade for Christ. 
APPLICATIO:\S FOR the Dec . 
6 Test of English as a Foreign 
La nguage tTOEFEU mnst be 
received b\' the Educational 
Testing Ser~'iee (ETS ) by Nov . 
4. For lurther information and 
reg ist ra tional mate .. jal s 
contact Testmg Service:', at 
Wood" Hal1 13·204 or call 536· 
3303. ' 
SIL' II'O~I E~'S Club will host a 
sa lad luncheon ov . 5 a t II :30 
(:f, .m . for members only at The 
Fac'Jltv Club 1000 S. Elizabeth 
S1. R'('servations must be 
rec~ived by Oct. 30. Cal! Karen 
Dc\,a nrier' a t 549·346; or Beth 
Stevens :11 457-5668. 
Til E CA !IBO:\'OALE Park 
District IS sponsoring a holiday 
shopping trip to Cape Girar · 
deau , Mo. A van will leave for 
the West Park Mall at 9 a .m . 
and "elurn a t 4 :30 p .m . 
Resident fee is 56 and non· 
residen t fee is S9. Register at 
the LIFE Commu nity Center, 
2500 Sunsel Drive. before 
Wednesday 
AM ER ICA :\' SOC I E TY of 
Interior Designers presen!.S 
Suah Reep discussi ng 
Aust rali3 . IIl ternalional st udy . 
and her "ork at _l. Cha rles at 
8 :30 ~ . !l1 . ~lorris Li bra r\' 
Auditorium . 
D'-\:\'CE 1:\ :\'on·Performance 
Space" a study of im· 
provisational and mo\"ement 
studies done in pedestrian 
em·ironments. will be Tuesday 
at 8 a .m . to 9:30 a. m . and 1 :30 
p.m . to 3 pm. During those 
lim s. students in Beginning 
Modern and Ballet will per· 
ior m informally in fron t of the 
library ; at the sculpture in 
Thompson Woods : at the ramp 
in front of the Student Center 
a nd the pa tio oul si d~ thr 
tudenl Cen ler Cafeteria . 
bUSIIlt=ss meellng al 5.31J p m . 
in Ihe Student Center 
~lississjpl~i Boom 1Q\'ember 4. 
ii ,\ l ' :\TEIJ FOil EST spon· 
sorcd b\' the bboll l1all 
Council "will bt'" WPdnesda\' 
from 7 p m to 10 p.rn nn the 
trail a long Campus Lake 
between Thompson POll1t and 
Gr('ek How . The l1aunteo 
Fores! is open to everyone and 
has no adm ission fee. 
BII1EFS OLI CY - '1'''. 
deadline for Campus Briefs i 51 
n oo n tw o da\"s before 
IJ ublicaliull , The brlel !ol must be 
t~·pewri H en . a nd mm:t inc.:lude 
timf'. date. plact.. a nd s pons.,r 
of the event and t:'c name and 
t ele phon e nllmbt. r of t he 
person suhmiuillg th e item. ALPHA KAPPA Psi will hold a 
AC ROSS 
1 Meal CuI 
5 WashiJowl 
10 Dear. It 
14 Fr>gh!>h 
compose' 
15 Irregular 
16 Fealured 
song 
17 Do q UICkly 
20 Layer 
2 1 oner 
22 Tops 
2:' Insects honle 
24 Hecklea 
25 School 
diSCipline 
28 Kind 01 poem 
32 Exlraordlnary 
people 
33 Blshop 's hal 
3 4 Kina 01 deer 
35 Fixed amount 
36 DMor 
37 Mane loe",tp 
38 Conven: girl 
39 Mouthfuls 
~O Nickel 01 
copper 
41 Separale 
43 Spur parts 
4 .: Eterni t ies 
45 Eleclfliled 
46 Ascends 
49 Let II stand 
50 Undermine 
53 To check 
reactions 
56 81g quant ity 
57 Chip 
58 Iflsh kings' 
home 
" 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 13, 
59 Commanded 
60 Made out 
61 Chinese 
Island 
DOWN 
1 Llghl gilo'er 
2 V.va voee 
3 Black 
4 Born 
5 ACI "" ell 
6 Came about 
7 Genre 
8 Ism adherent 
9 Novlliate 
iO Charge 
11 Retuges 
12 Anarchy 
13 Slupld ones 
18 Earths 
19 Sequence 
23 Inlure 
24 Ceremollles 
25 Discovered 
26 BOlcdom 
27 Harness gear 
28 Resldenl 
29 W rathlul 
30 ReSin 
:; I ShiPS' spu t!S 
33 Smldgeol1S 
36 Emits 
37 Ell 
39 Generate 
~O - Carlo 
42 G reet 
':' 3 Took In sad 
45 Poker pOI 
.:6 PunClUre 
47 Sotl a rlnk 
~ 8 Foolless 
49 Domlnan! 
SO HII hard 
51 Gas pIe! 
52 Appeal 
54 Gums 
55 Greet. leller 
Miller & Lite 
40( Drafts 
2,25 Pitche rs 
!lU¢ Speedrail s 
90«1 Seagrams 7 
904 jack Da ni e ls 
Special of the month: 
Tanqueray 90¢ 
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Jackson criticizes Reaga n 
for not decrying apartheid 
NEW YOK" PI ' - The other. there i, hope for the 
hlilln' .. Rev Jcsse Jar.:kson . !a..;ted 
PreSident Hcagan Sunday fur 
not dc(' rying C! pa r theid during 
his speech to the l 'nited 
Nations. saymg the prcsldent 
wa "dragging the American 
flag through th,· hlood of South 
Afnca ." 
Jack:-:;.on made h l~ remarks 
in a sermon durlllg a sen"ice at 
Ihe Cathedra l of 51 John the 
Divi ne III .\:ew York . The 
serlnon was part of a sc ries or 
talk::, on apartheid sponsored 
b;' the church. 
But Jackson said bla cks 
.rer e winning th eir war 
against racial djscri mlOa~ion 
" bec. u,e the blood of in· 
nocents .. . is awakening lnany 
people." 
"We will end a partheid ." 
During his speech , the for· 
mer Democra tic presidential 
candidate criticized Heagan 
for not attacking South Africa 
in his speech to the l,; ni ted 
Nations las t week 
Jackson said . " We're wi nning 
because we' r e com ! 
together . When we turn 
"By not speaking out against 
apartheid, Reagan is dragging 
the American flag through the 
of South Africa:' 
each said . 
CHICAGO r._~ __________ ~~_~~~~v 
,$1.50 ""'" COUPOH $L50 
I 
: THI STU DINT TRANSIT 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
715 S. University 529-1862 
WORTH $1.50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET 
OR1·WAY 
I Good only.1 pre)6l"1lt!'<"i 0 1 limp of ~urc ho\e Volod through M ay 15 ,1jl86 
I Nol vohd Wi th any OlnOI coupon olle r One coupon per IIckel 
1$1.50 $1.50 !---------------------------
THANKSGIVING BREAK 
* Tickets Now on Sale * 
DEPARTURES: MULUPLE DEPARTURES 
Doll)' Starting Wed •• Nov. 20 
' conti!tues everyday 
Through Wed. Nov 27 
RETURNS: SOUTHBOUNO RETURN DATES 
Frl, Sat, Sun & Mon 
Nov. 29· Dec 2 
Buy yours before the rates go up I 
All Reserve Seat ing 
sl ~~ENT 
RANS IT 
A ir Conditioned, Washroom Equipped, R!>Clinir,g Sec" 
Stops Located Throu~hout Chicogo 8. Suburbs 
EXPRESS BUS SERY3CE 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THURSDAY t 30pm Ill ... I •• 
4 '3Opm UN ••• SUNDAYS 
fR IDA Y 12noon eta."TOP 
2:00pm MO.·STOP MONDAY5 
.c .3Opm 'JI~.' •• 
ONLY 542.75 ROUNDTRIP 
(l-Woy A lso Available) 
'THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED A T 
715 S. University Ave. 
(on the I.Iand.upp.r 'evel ) 
.... , - I ' 
-: / I , 
-=-:;- "'-J" ."-1 
I ... . """' .. I ,.. \oo>.w ..... . 0... lo( ~ .'Otl ... I . 10<"'" 1",,_ ... 0<> N •• • \_ 0. . ...... 
HOUItS: Mon · frl lOam.Spm 
PH: 
529-1862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
The crowd in fron t of Old Town 
Liquors left the strl." ( vaca nt ar. 
they scattered to the sidewalks to 
avoid a beer can fi ght that broke 
out. Cans and brew pepperGd the 
sky tor over an hour. 
S .. fI photo b, J im '-' .. n".nl, 
The Iidewaltl In front of the Campus Shopping Center wa.1 c°","v.nl.nt spot for I nap. 
One of the many horrible-looking 
Ha lloween revelers carried a 
plump li ttle bunny along for 8 
snack. 
Aaron Erntwrt of Clrbondale collects aluminum canl for recycling. 
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Effective ways to answer 
problems pushed by group 
By James Engbrl ng 
Student Wnter 
Paddling pupils is nol the 
best W3\' to make them behave 
in the ·cla"sroom. but many 
school adrr.inistrators remain 
uncom'inced. sa vs Brandon 
Greene. " prores or in SIU-C's 
Rehabilila lion Insli lule. 
The need. to promote newer 
a pproaches to cla ssroom 
discipline is one reason Greene 
became an organizer of the 
Behavior Analysis Society of 
I1hnois. which ror!ned this 
summer . 
" II is bizarre Iha l Ihe 
Supreme Courl condones Ihe 
use of corporal punishment in 
the classroom when statistics 
have proven that it dO( 511', 
work."' he said . 
A main objeclive or BASIL is 
to endorse the u e of proven 
and workable techniques in 
public education. child abuse 
prevention. caring for the 
elderly, mental retardation. 
learning disabililies and olher 
areas of human need. 
Greene emphasized Ihal 
educalors utilizing updaled 
methods ca n provid'? humane 
approaches to behavior. 3.5 
opposed 10 "Ihe charlatan or 
socia 1 work who puts a 
prisoner in a box a nd calls the 
melhod 'be havi oral 
analysis ,'" 
Greene defines "behavioral 
analysis" as being the sa me as 
"beha\'ioral psychology." that 
is. lhe science of treating and 
preventing me ntal and 
emvtiona l problems . 
" Th e approaches 10 
behavioral analysis change 
and progress over ti me, just as 
Ihey do in any proressional 
science." he said . 
" BAS IL will s upporl 
practitioners. researchers. 
policy ana lysts and concerned 
citizens by pro\'iding current 
inf01 matian regarding. ad· 
vanCem f :1ts and issues 
associa led with the [ield or 
behavior analysis a nd 
therapy," says Greene in a 
wrillen explanation of the 
purpose of BASIL. 
An example or such support 
is BASIL's [irsl conference. 10 
be held Ocl.29-3() al Norlhern 
Illinois University, al Dekalb. 
Eighl SJU-C raculty members. 
incl udin g Greene, are 
scheduled 10 spea k. The 
Rehabilitation Ins!tule is one 
or rour sponsors of the evenl. 
BASIL is in its initia l stages, 
but Greene sain he hopes 10 see 
meetings of smaller divisions 
or the group throughoul the 
slale and possib ly Ihe 
publication of a newsletter . 
"BASIL will runclion 10 
improve the sla ndards of 
practice in behavior analysis." 
said Greene · 
Wayv.lard whale prodded seaward 
RIO VISTA. Ca li r. CU PII -
Humphrey the \\'a ~'\\'a rd whale 
was "ripping " down the 
Sacramento Ri\'er Sunday, 
heading toward the Pacific 
Ocean prodded by a [lotil la or 
boats trailed by a pai r or 20-lon 
Army landing crarl. 
The 45·ton whale. variously 
called Humprhey or E.T. . was 
only 38 miles rrom the Golden 
Gale Bridge by midday 
Sunday and proceeding a I 3-4 
knots , said organizers of the 
rescu!~ effort. 
" He's ripping. " said ~ay 
Ziegler , spokesman inr the 
Whale Rescue Errorl Should 
no obstacles a rise. the whale 
could arrive in San Fran..;isco 
Bay by late ~1onday . 
The wha le made a wrong 
!Urn Del. 11 while migraling 
rrom Alaskan walers to 
Hawaii and had gone 60 miles 
up the river by Thursday . 
Rescuers managed to turn him 
around by seU ing orr ex-
plosives and banging pipes 
underwater. 
" He's doing fine ." Ziegler 
said. nOling thai the mammal 
probably had slored p!enly or 
rood berore his n,igralion 
began . Scientisls said he can 
feed on Sacra mento River 
Della [ish and there have been 
inc!icaliono or reeding ac-
tivities. 
A I racking dc-vice anchored 
by a suction cup was attached 
10 Ihe wha lc's ",ckside 
Saturday. bul he shook i! orr 
and rescuers lost track or him 
ror a whi le durin~ the nigh I. 
Three boats were stalioned 
at Ihe Rio Vista Bridge 
Sat urd a y eve ning to 
discourage thc wha le rrom 
heading back norlh , bUI Ihey 
wer~ removed for safety 
reasons after it was learned 
the whale had been swimming 
back and rorth benealh them . 
. - - - - ----- --------- -----------
on the 
,Salukl Bnsketball '8 
PREVIEW 
Adverl iSln.1S 
Deadline : Thun ., No\.. 7 
Run da te : Mon., Nov. (1 
Call 
536-3311 
for more inform .. u ion 
How 'bout them dOISI 
Daily Egyptian 
<'Y ... h.T" IJI",..,U"'"~ 1 
a l Itle SIU Aren .. ~ 
JOHN S PIZZA PALACE 
519 S. lI linois 
$1.00 OFF 
ANY MID. OR LARGE THIN OR PAN PIZZA 
- .... a2 .... COK. D,. , ) 
HAPPY HOUR : 
(4-9pm Ev .. ryday) I 
.ITC ........................ '1.71 I 
: 12 .......................... 5041 
~-----------~!~~-----------~ 
FAST. FREE DELIVERY Sto re Hou rs 
M·SeI 
Sun 
.pm. lom 
"pm.1om 
DS PAB LOUB 
SPECIAL 
&lUt IllIa1f' • 1!i11!'I?'li: 
9ti( 
\ ' 
Blue 
Devil 
C1 ./:. d r- II "19 MAIOA610 4 dOQ' , a ir . AN..f M a 5 CUll . good' lr., 98)·117. 5 1 1 e 5 1 ~ ====;1 COHmOR', VW BUG ,,:. .. t:.~!! r-- :I good. body roogh, one owne, I Automoltll.~ AI~,"gSSOO CoIU49. 'lJII
1I 
.. ' AOS I 
L.. _ _____ 11 CHEVY 4,1(4 JSO tmg lockou', 
5CIROCCO '18 AM .FM con A·C. to 
mpg e.cell.n' cond 1 / 950 OSC 
519·1104 
1111A05 ' 
'11 HONDA CI\.',C. AM·FM, 4 IIJ . 
nolchbac", gOOCl mpg h e (o"d 
511150BO 96-4 .r6li1) 
FOR RENT OR Sol. {()("o.ed beh:rtd 
Fred I Donee Bo,n I 'TI,le ',om John 
A logon 50XI0 5, • mo Sell 1400 
down S 79 mo Iro"er paymenh 
S19·3513 
6~16Ae54 
11 WIDE MO B'! E homes 'Nfrm A 
I fond locoled ,n (o ... nlrys, .<4. __ ~ , 
of C dole 13100·54000 p"c~ 'o~c 
15 pe.cent down Poymenl' "orl 01 
551 10 pe' mo The,e hom.s may be 
'I''' 01 pres.nt locol lon lOt 5AS pe, 
.... 0 549·6611 day, 0' S49·3001 all.' 
'pm 
Directory 
For Rent 
Auto 
Part. & Servlc .. 
Motorcycl •• 
H_ 
MoIon.H_ .. 
MIKellaneou. 
Electronlu 
P.tI&SUppn .. 
Blcycl .. 
Camera. 
Sportl nil Gooch 
Recrea t ional 
V.hlcl •• 
Furniture 
Mu.leal 
For Sale 
Apartment. 
Ho ..... 
MoIon.Hom .. 
• oom. 
Roomrna t .. 
Dupl .... 
WantHtoaent 
.... 1_Pr_rty 
Moltn.H_Loti 
H.lpWont'" 
Impolyment Wanted 
Sorvlc .. Offer'" 
Wont ... 
Loot 
Found 
Intertalnment 
Announcem.nt. 
Auct l_ & Sol .. 
Ant i ...... 
.... 1-
OppMtunltl .. 
Fr_ 
.1 .......... ... 
.I ... n ...... ... 
._llItot. 
Cla •• if ied Informat ion Rate. 
(3Une minImum , approximately 15 
words ) 
One da y · 58 cenls per li ne . 
Two days .S3 cents per line , per day . 
Thr .. or four days • 47 cents per 
line, perdoy. 
Five thru eight days • Al cenn per 
line. perdoy. 
Nine days . 38 cents perfine, per day. 
Ten thrv ninet..., days . 3S cents per 
line, p«doy , 
T\I4I'1ty or morlI days . 29 cents per 
line. peordoy. 
All CkJu ified Adve rtising must be 
p roc:e.ued before 12:00 noon to 
GpfWlOr in n. xt doy', publication. 
Anyt h ing p roce .. ed ofte r 12:00 
noon will go In the follO\1oing day's 
p!.Ib lico tion . 
The Do ily Eayp ti on connot be 
respons ibl. for mor e than on~ 
doy', Inco rr. c t Inser tio n . 
Ad ... e rti se,. o r. r.spons ib le for 
checking their octvertiMmetlt, fOf' 
erron. f n Of's not the fau lt of the 
odvef1iMf whk h 1 ... ,.n the voh"e 
of the a dve rti . m e nt w ill b. 
od ju. ted . "yo u r ad app.ars 
incorrectly. or if r.MJ w l,h to ca nc.1 
t our ad . call 536--3311 before 12:00 
noon for concellotlon In the ,..x1 
dey', lu ve. 
Any ad which I, ca ncelled before 
e xpirotion will be charged a 12.00 
s.rvic. f.e. Any refund und.r 
12.00 w ill be forfeited . 
t-!o ads will be m ls·cla IlHied . 
Clc .. It' ed adve rti s ing mus t b .. 
pold in odva nc. e xcept for thOi. 
occounh with established credit. 
111 MeB CONI/£JH .. ,pee-d. 47 ,000 .... ·C pl. pb AM.fM con 60.000 ml 
m. New Ii, •• and fop' AM ·fM 51500 549·11191 
roll~lIe Iler~ looirS" un, I1reol, 1I81AoS3 
mUlf ,ell S19 10tI1 C .... CIUAC CAI80NO .... L£ 1976 .. 
660}AoSl 
n SUlCI( ftE CJRA 4 door. no .... S' . 
beo ... ' II ... I Iln l,h 1'_ ( cond 5'900 
~49 6 1 IJ ollernoon, only 
6615A053 
'8Q MERCURY ifPH ."R 1 1 4 cyl , A 
C 0"" 0 flew II'e~ 16 mpg, e.c 
c()f1d In and 0 ... , S19SD OBO 519· 
m, 
6931A051 
'SO DOo(;[ OMNI 014. P$ pb A·C 
FM con ette. EO 10 ...... 1"$ ... e,y clean 
ondr.llobl. 51 .(1() 4 ~1· 1J03 
6U 3Aa53 
/983 HONDA CI"'C Ho.chbac". AM. 
FM U950 or bell offer Call f 51· 
11915 
dOOt Coupe [)eV,II. Ad condll,on 
61 .000 octual m il •• Aha Include' ' 4 
monlh ·10.000 u" .. ice (anlroel 
S1S00 549·6611 doy' 549·3OO10f'er 
'pm 
646""'05 1 
11 SKYHAWI< GOOD cOI'Id . A-~ 
$oily ANI·fAA COl . auto new }I"" 
cr;:rb 549-0161 51000080 
696111051 
VW BUG, NEW poln' ,''.,. recho'ge 
srs •• body ong,ne 1 "50 4SJ 
3)34 
1I61Ao57 
IIANS AM 70 Do,It blue, HopI. 
AM .fAA , II · 'rcx:k $Ie-re-o, A -C, pw_p 
'oc'" l oodl!'d and in (lltCellenl 
«mdll.on Allr ing UJOO or be" 
o f/e' CoII !l ' 9·388'9 
7 4 PONHAC VEN TURA . P' A·C 6 1I91A051 
ry l flew ball.". In good coml,r lon '10 CHRYSLER BEH[MOTH, p' pb. A· 
U500BO 451 13780fle, 4 pm C AM.FM, r"" , le , " bod." rf: /i ob/e 
7160AA54 Iron, 5]000BO 81j1J .... ,bS 
CHEVY '71 IMPALA 1 dr" new 11 91A057 
barr..,.." "orle r and oller AM· FM '69 VW BEEnE [. cond rellO/ed 1 
can R",fI'. 900.1 5550 n~ot 45 1 yr ago Beig . . ....... ,Ie wh_" IIh.m, 
.'" , ::Ind j,·)olu gr~" Jrd cor m'II1 leU 
6455Ao 6 / 5 1100 549. 150)011.,5 r---------, 78 HONDA ACCOND H.blo. 'f:A5~~4 
I NSU RA NeE ~:nd~;~~ g';o' ;~?~~3,;pg · greol 
low Motorcycle Rates 
Also 
Au1o,Home,MobiIe Home 
ATALA INSU.ANCE 
4U-41n 
• PId< "" _ <MJiIabIe 
• lied< to School spedcIs 
cnT .... ,~, O"'" 
• Frat opal< Plugs 
cr Oil with T Ln8 "" 
Inspection 
1/, Mile south of Arena 
~9·053 1 
topl_o 
aAlSlFl1D AD 
~" 
71OJA051 
' 75 OlDS 98 4·door all po_'. new 
I"., and balle,.,. RUnl g r.OI Good 
bIoIy ReducedloSI700 549·3750 
7104A051 
1919 PINTO 5 /400 /978 Monl o S150 
1978 'mpalo 1 1050 1918 Volar. 
5895 1919 M ... llong SB50 1914 
Com., U50 AAA A ... lo Sole, 605 N 
IIlIno.,A"e 549· / 33 1 
6615A051 
MUS TA NG II . 19 15 So ... fld 
me-cnonlcol eondillon 56 75 549· 
41S1 
711 4Ao53 
' 75 PO/IfIAC VENTURA M ... u 
,.11 /" 5400080 68 1· f 143 
6676A051 
/916 HONDA ClVIC. evcc Nice 
body ond . ngln. N.w pofnl. 
bro"e s AM·FM can 3S mP!il . SBOO 
080549·3456 
6619A05J 
1919 DATSUN 310. 4 Ipd , Iwd. AM· 
FM COIii • A·C. 35 mpg, •• cellent 
«Inri 11150 549·5813 
11 I8Ao!l I 
/979 MON7f CARLO AM.FM ,odlo. 
new ' ire , lind balfe,.,. GooJ con · 
dlrlon Run'good Coll f 51-Of )5 
711IA058 
'73 FORD GAlAX/£ 500 New 'orel , 
eaho ... ,'. one owne,· Iocol A· I 
cond.' lon 1 /700 451·6066 
1119A054 
IIIlI'I"S RADIATOR 
& .urro CE~'TER 
.... s t15I\'ERSnT A'~ 
CARBOMDALE. U . 
• Radiator & Heate r 
Repair 
- Au tomatic 
Trans mission 
eFront End Allgnmc ul 
eAlr Condlu o ning 
eDlesel Repair 
- Brakes 
- Tune Ups 
- Electrical P roble m s 
f'alr Prfiec . a CI01tc ( 0 
{' -_pel • • Frec ride. ( 0 
£a_.,...c:arho.dalc 
C U,. U_ .... 
6080A05,\ 
1981 VW RABSIT C Iwd luel 'nieet 
~.~:~os~~,~5s;;I1J~t~e~~~~ 
... , 
1116Ao;J 
1918 PEUGEOT 504 AutomOI'C. pb 
ps. pw 5 1100 OBC 549·0509 alt.r 
o. 
7109A05 1 
FORD VAN 19 11 . J01 , J ,pd g~ 
cond . dependobl. Ch."ro,.' p Ick. 
up. /915. 3SD. oulomollc 5750 991 
31~' 
1114A(5) 
1980DAiSUN 5 10. 4 dr 5· 'peed. A. 
C. AM. FM "ereo. 36 "'PSI. ",,,,." ... , 
condlllon, ~UII 11'11 U 9JO 5}9· 
4691 
711M051 
' 979 HONDA PRElUDE. 5 spd , air . 
e lee" lc lun,ool. AM. FM ,'.reo. 
48000 m iles , Jl mpg, ob,olu le ly In 
good ,hope. mu,' ,.11 Only 53 700 
519-4691 
1111A051 
1916 MERCURY 80 8CA T Wagon 
Good lor ,,1'1001 or wor" Mo , t 01 
engin. r.done 5400 99J 3691 
1119A051 
'13 CUTlASS. J 50. new poinl . Iron, 
"my I lOp tI,es 5 1000 991.4111 0' 
91111 ·8869 
1131A051 
7 11 8UtCI( REGAL A·C p, pb e ac.1 
1'_ ' and ,n' 51SOO OSO 549·4115 
olle,l00pm 
71JOA05J 
::,~'o~A~~ ~ c!n:' it;:;, 
oso Tel 549·0318 
668I1A053 
'14 DODG[ DART New rir., new 
m ... mer new boll 6 cyl Run, good, 
56sa 0 80 Co/l 457·4534 
101 4A05J 
IS rT TRUE yo ... can buy '_ P' lor 544 
Ih'0"'il'h 'he U ~ go .. ernm.n'? Gel 
lhe locts loday l Call ' · J I1· 74' · 11 41 . 
•• 18848 
6994A051 
76 FORD MUSTANG. 4 cyl . I'll" 
~~ ',/;~~~~d.!:~7·s:~ ~~,r:;l;~':; 
n4( A06O 
1980 TOYOTA TUCEl 'dr 0""0 . 
AM·FM ra d Io 'mmo c ... /o'l!' cond 
MUlt,.11 S185.l 45 1.-6069 
1010A055 
Parts and Service. 
6399Ae56 
WHY R[NT ? / he"e a 10.1(50 and 
11.1(60 Po n /b le con',oc' w 
minim ... m down and good credi' 
519. 1 ~9or549 ·SS50 
6/ 3"." .51 
GOOD CONDITION J bd,tY: . 
bathroom , /;" '"g.m " " ch..,.. heol 
and air Mu,'mr",e I 684 ·165J 
1084A.51 
I fl .l(50 WITH SH[O. A·C clec-,. ond 
... ry nic., ... "dtl1'p inned and o n· 
chor.d. corpe'. coble hoo ..... p 519· 
595 4 
1091Ae55 
11X60 MBl HM , bc!,m . porf l., 
fu,n . porll." rerrood.led good cOfld 
M ... ,I 'I'll, 54800 Ca ll oftI" 5 pm 
w.e"days , 549·1010 
6-441A.51 
10.1(50 1 8DRM A·C dl,hwo, h.t , 
go, heol and $Io"e remod.I.d, new 
carpe l 'e_ Iured c.lllng, ... n · 
derp,nned. 10 mIn 10. ca mp"" 
P, IcI' negolioble Call 549· 1116 0' 
861·10150/le,5 
1101 Ae57 
Miacelianeoul ] 
COllEGE SWEATSHIRTS AND T· 
,hlrl, ,· Any scnool in ,,,. country 
Spo",......ar manufocl ... red by RUllel/ 
and Honel SlS ·eoch poslpold 80. 
3 11 S,ookho"." MS 39601 Visa · 
MCcolll ·800·1JI .4 /9O 
64J7Af6 1 
LOSE WEIGHT WITH Dick Gregory', 
8ohom,en Dlel Booll efl..-gy wlI" 
PO/I/lob Spar" S49·4165 
6901Af.51 
MOVING OUT SALE M ... " , ocr Jlice 
10 p i.c. II" in9 room ,.1 I r~' old 
noo JVC Ilereo (a".". d.clo. , plus 
P,oneer "~'eo r.ce,,,er 05.1(50 plus 
cobInI'I new u sa 6 p lec. d ln."e 
11'1. 5 100 , full " 'I' beod" 5300 Wle 
leath.r recliner l Isa Call 985·3506 
between 4·8 pm 
l004AI57 
LADY 'S 8UltCUNDY lEA TH£R /oc"el 
,I, I' 1·8 .acell.nl condll/on 54S 
457·841 1 of Ie. 5 
,-_ _ Mo_ '_D_r_<Y_C_1e_ O __ -1  I Bicycle • 
1979 SACHS MOPED. good can· 
dll/on S150 Phone S49·4OO5 or I· 
618·787. 7191 
69UAcS) 
HONDA SCOOTER 11Scc, new. 1500 
mi hlros 5900 451·4536 
646 1Ac56 
1919 BMWR15·5 1915 5 ... ,uk. GS150 
/980 Hondo Gold ,Wing 1978 BMW 
R· 1005 1981 Yomoho 550 V" lon 
1983 Sul .... kl GS550t 198J Yamaha 
XT100 19!3 BMW R·65 Grossrools 
BMW. Hlgnwoy 51 S . Cdole 519· 
m. 
l005AcS5 
CAR80NDAlE. IOX50, 1 bedroom. 
f ... , ni,ned Good cond.t/on 11000 Of 
SCHWINN lfJOUR 11' 10 lpeed 
tlke new. coble ond lock 5 165 173. 
1t166mornlng ' 
7IIOAi51 
L Sport,nt GOCNfI 
1915 6 HP fishIng mOlor and lonlo. In 
e",ellen! $nope 1115 Call 457· 
4451 A,tr /orJ,m 
64J3A"51 
TV & ITlItIO .IPAln 
filii UliMA TIl 
_UT NIW & ulla TV. 
___________ __ ~R_O~~~.~~-~~It&_ .l_ _ _ ______ ~~,~:_'------=-=----~=_~ best off. r 451·5194 
OHPATMINTS 
11· 1 TV 
U7·7009 
71S S. IWNOIS liVE. 
Daily Egyptian Cla$sificrcl Mail·ln Order Form 
Pri nt your class ified ad in the space provided . Mai l a long w ith you r c heck to th e-
Da ily Egyptia n C lassified Dept., Com mu ni,.- :: t ions Bui lding, SIU . Ca rbonda le. IL 6291.)1 . 
T hen wa it (or your re!'lults! 
j i!~1111111111111111 1 mm IIII IIII 
Cost 
Pe r 
Ad 
l l i n c..·~ 
4 Iin t.·s 
; lin e-!o 
b l inc..'!\ 
10 days 
10 . <;0 
14.00 
17.50 
21.00 
Start Date _______ _ 
7 Days 3 Days 1 Day 
8,1\ 1 4.23 1. 74 
11.48 5,6 4 2.32 
14.35 7.05 2.90 
17.22 8. .4 
No. Of Days To Run _____ _ 
Classification _ ________ _ 
(Required for office use o nl y) 
Name 
Address 
t 
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69108("5 1 
OUAl/TY ] 8EOftOOM oporl ,.,_nl, 
d~II'obl. locolion d.cn. qul.,. 
d o,. to C'CImpul. 100 1 W Wolnul 
681· /9J8 
708 I Bo61 
1 AND 1 bdrm A, ·C gas heal $/75 
ond up WOI.,- cnd 'rOlh Ind 549· 
/3 150, 45 7·6956 
693.8061 
4 111 MONROC . I bd, m . fu rn . 
vnlqll • . old.r . cwn.r poys ho.-co ld 
.....,'.r. I • ...,.' . "0';' Wo' l,; ' 0 
compvs G'cdllo'. pr.f.rr.d 
Wrigh. Prcperty Monos.m.nl 519· 
,eOI 
6<1-'08051 
~~~:mp:?A~~~il~~~':: 7J1 
" 57· 735101 5]9·5771 
6.S4.065 
MURPHYS80RO APAllrMENTS 1 
bdrm flltn . ] bdrm lurn or IInlllrn 
Ovle' locatio" nO' pelS . d.posit 
68. ·60511 o r 5"' ·0511 
EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENTS 
Air c.-tioooI CItto t. eo.,.. 
Ft....... SKlA"..,u 
c..,.t.. Wotor lodo4M 
f:tlclcno "".rtmcnll 
'1I1IItI s.m.s... 
Bayles·Blalr·Dover 
529·4042'457·5422 
529·3929 
Ben~;J i! Real 
Estate 
205 E. Main 
457-2134 
10'580 10 
M'BORO 3 ROOM 'v,n Opl . v" l 
prov 5115 mo pI"" $ /00 d.p Coli 
b84 .4772 
b69OB055 
Hou ... 
TOP C DAlf lOCA TIONS . III .. ury 1 
bd, m fvrn hov, • . very n lc. 3 bdrm 
Ivrn Movs., no pe " Coll 684-41. 5 
"8468b54 
DISCOUNT HOUSING 3 4 bdrm 
fllrn hovl.' . 1 mil., _Sf 01 C·do l. 
Romodell"ln CoI/ 611" · . '·i5 
.!"'Bb5" 
" PEone NEED I more for 5 bd".., 
house N •• ; '0 Unl .. Moll . 5 165 ml) 
u1l1 Inclvded 519·3513 
63"78bS] 
CARBONDA:E . 937 N Ooklond 3 
bed,ooms, 5400 mo leeSl~ Con'orl 
C.n'lIry 11 A,k for LoDonne or 
B.cky 51'1·35]1 
697]BbS7 
005£ TO SIU . •• "0' n lc • . 3 and 4 
belrm • fur". il"ll.vloled. no p.ts 5"9· 
<C3OII (3p,., .9pm) 
6419Bb61 
ORIGINAL GEODESIC DOME home 
01 R fuckm l""., Fvll.r. 1 bdrml. 1 
bo'", (113) '11 .01>"4 
69]9'b61 
N W COAlE 3 bdrm hous • • qui.' 
n.'ghborhood Will con' ide' ~h 
5]9·51'1<C 0f'1I]7-47119 
6451 I.b5. 
3 8DRM JUST , ,, I/m~ 10' 
Then_.g l", 'ng. ~,,1\4 N Co,/(o. SJ60 
1710 Ler~ yd. nol l. gal heal. flilly 
furnished Grocery and 10llndry 
n.or "75·3J1I 
71 798b56 
~~~! r::~:,=, ~~r.:~n!/~~;; 
paid . 08 holf N Sp"' tIg.r S175 No 
dogs. no """,.,.beds 5]9· 1]1' . 549. 
,.,. 
1174Bb51 
!tOYAL !tE"TALS 
457-4422 
APTS. AND MOBILE 
HOMES AVAILABLE 
NOW THROUGH THE 
SPRING SEMESTER. 
.w. RRoL, Ale. CUAN, 
GOOD LOCATIONS, 
110 PETS. 
t.4·olili·*1 CA.BONDALI 
* HOMII MOBILI HOMIS } ~-~ I Highway 51 North 'l:::~ 'Iu - lOllndrema l • 
I - --'----'---' · (.ty WOle' & !t(>wer 
" T'a~h P.rk Up 
- low n Ser y,ce 
- locked Po .. ' OI1.c(> BrJ .oo:~ .. 
. Indoor Pool 
Rentals Starting at $145/mo. 
549-3000 
~-<.,.~-no--l ~'N~'!.!:!2. :~ ~. - ·t:· oo:.QJ.:.~..-c::-~ '. , ";J" .,' i ',1<- ( ---.!~ .. ----.:.......r~ .. ~ ' ~ . Ir."" ,. I 
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6b67Bc60 
BEAUlIFUl /4X10 8EST ,.n,ol ." 
""OIItE HOME SPACES ovo,lobl. 
Nlc. ov •• ' olmos ph.,. Ro .. onn. 
MHP I m l/. sov ,h 0" H....y 5 / 549· 
.713 
69868177 
COALE W.tDWOOO M0811E "Lm. 
Pork Nlu. lory. 101. loceted on 
G IOn! Cily ,lid 519·5117" 0' 519·53JI 
69408153 
lOTS STARliNG AT 170".r tI"On,h 
10' ,.", ' nc:lvd~~ .....".,. trc.sh e rod 
Gce.5I '0 Indoor pool lovndromot 
Ott pr.mll.s 549·3000 
6955!1 1!-5 
Corbondel. ' S_'"S Is b./I .... ,n9 I ~ 
519·""." 666"Bc60 I-Pi" I 1:iij·-
EXTRA NICE. 1 bO,m fvrn . prl ... o'. • . _ 
covn' , ,, ~." '"g lull" ' '' Ivlo,ed 5"9. J08S 1 J08S 1 JOIlS I Mon.y / 
"808. (3pm·9pm) Mon.,, 1 Mo"." , Wo,,' 10 know 
6<c30Bc6 1 wh.,.. ~sl poy .s ? Call 805 ·647· 
NICe 1 BOIlM 11 and ' " w id.) ~ 1I/1 bOOO ... , AA. 'OOO 
o .. o ,lobl. lo r fa ll Ov"ft po'''. clos. 6 ... 1C63 
10 campus and lo ,,,"dralnol l ock.d M 'BOIlO PART . TIME p. " onol 
mollbo •• s. no pell . d~.,a", Call ,~r.'o"o l on/110n, fa' coU.se 
5<c9.O<C9I or " 57·5975 ~I ."' 10 h. lp w llh s!lx/I.s and 
6"J98c61 ',onspo,.,ollon Co, ond driver, 
C'OAlE EXC COND 1 01 , bdrm I,c.",. '~v,red Coli 684. I n . 
110' 14 wide cenl o ,r. fu ,n Coli 6-f43C51 
68.·16630,"57 1"0] PIlQGRAM ADMINISJIIi'ArOR·SEEK· 
69<C7Bc6<l ING 0 dynomiC .nd' ... jdvol r, onum_ 
NflP l1 I NEED to iL/bl~s. my] t.,ponslb illty for dC1y '0 doy cd 
bdrm mobH. hom. 1 Nol ga~ . A·C. mm/sltO' ,o n 01 ,h. Bao:Jden Wad. 
co'pe,ed Greal Sg"/"9s1 5]9·H OO Ac" ... It" C.nl., ' nrl, ... ldllo l will 
6945Bd5 ~Of'm "'oco"om., ."oluollgn, gnd 
WANT TO SAVE SSS? Try 5115 lOl p,o ... ,d . sliper ... ls lon for 6.11 d i,ect 
nlc. , ~'oom "oll.r Co, ,,.t "oll cor,ng for 80 odll l, c1le n" 
C ... --.>dcondlrl~tI Call 5"9·31150 o.s lr.d condldot., will pon.n 
7I"]ScS l M A in r.hobillrolion or Bus inen . 
:~~'~( ,~Ao~~ ~~~:~ :;'",C-"!:~i; Ad 0' _II as •• perf.nc. w ilh MR· 
homes . E College and Sovlh.,n ~n:::'~'ts s.C,:t~::~:;:s .,g/!:1~~: 
Pork ~-lIrn . A·C . .....,sh.n In man" 'ronser/pls to Aid 'a R.'ord.,;! 
(01/ " 57·J311 CI"z.nl . Inc 1719 Soulh 11th S, .. 
711"fc~6 5prlngll.'d. Il61703 ] AND 4 bdr"" . ....., •• t Ito,h a nd 696I C5 1 
lawn cor. pro"lded Cobl. 0"01 PERSONAl ATTENDANT WANTE Ci 
QuI.'. p.ts neg 549·3610 _kdO'ys b" quodropl-sr lt . II ... 
7I80Bc53 sov,h of Cdol. 451-4779 Wlor. " 
1 '~M TRAilER 'or r .. nl EIK'r lc pm for oppolntm .. n' 
t..ol Co" " 57·176J . 6460C51 
6<l618d ' UNDE IlGRADUAJE SrUDENT 
WHY Il£NJ? SPECIAt pvrchos. 1]' VOI.UNTEERS nee-ded '0 I.,. .... on 
wld. $369 down. 1 /00 mon,h. J6 Hee/'h Servlc. PolIty Boord Contgcl 
men.hs Includ., Int.t.11 ond In · Bobby 01 5J6·3J81 
IU,gnC. 519·4444 . .. 71 9501 
70078c51 USO VOlUNTEERS '0 1_ on ,h. 
COAlE NICE. ClEAN I ond] bdrm Judlclcl 8oo,d lor Go ... .,.nonc. MUI' 
'ro ll.ri ond op' E .. I~.n 01 409 E he .... a 1 5 GPA and be ' n good 
Wo/nVI E W S ..... ", d iu lpl/n. s,ondlng Call 80bby 01 
10038c51 !..16.3311 
CNEAPEST IlEN} AROUND I 1 /15 71 94C51 
1135 1 /50 1 Mdrooms 1 m ll., WANTED PARr . T/ME n.ws 
norlh Avollool. now 5.9.385-0 report.rs Good on ,h. lob troln lns 
70068c5J opporfu"lty for Journalism "vd 
] BOIlM LOCATED 01 ra"Toro 'ro l l . r Own ' ronspor'o,lon WINI. 519.5163. 
r:ourl N.wErolld 5"9·3417 9.4dolly EOEmo/ • . '.mol. 
7oo711rS3 710](51 
Roommat ... 
FEMAlE NEEDEO '0,11 'prl"s 
sem.,t., 0' ,he Oueds Soph op' 
pro"ed Col/ 549·]1S4 
. . 71 658.51 
1 TO SHARE " .. ,.,. n lc. J bdrm 'roll., 
W · ] 91rls A .. ol/ Jon 1. 5 100 plus 
third v,,) 549·0'170 
11 8911.S' 
I OR ] femgl. roommol" n.-.ded 
lora 4 bed,oom ept l~w's Pork . 11· 
E 5]9·5189 
11938.53 
I . J .. 4 ...... . HOUMI 
·OtIlo""-.'.' 
~w." ColI.Qoe 
. 07 w." C ...... , 
$ IJ"oy •• 
. 07W", ' Co'. 
,, ' ;Ic,von 
l id.", Ap •• 1111. 0 
mS. IIII .......... .. 
c..~ ... C.II : '". I .. , 
... ,....)SU. 
RES /DENJlAl rEACHER RESPON· 
SI8l E lor OI'o .. idlng In' ''uetlonol 
cv"IClllum '0 00 odillts dolly 11 .. lng 
skllli U .... ·ln posil lon. room and 
boa,d pt'o,,'ded p lus salary com · 
m.nsurot. with ... pe-t l.nc. E .. • 
c.lI.n' newts for stud.nt. Ad· 
... o"c.",.n' oppotlllnifle' 0"011 
Ouollllrgt/ons Co/leg~ ed&Kollon or 
two years ... ~,;.nc. workIng with 
d .... ,e- pm."tol,y d Isabled 
pClpvlaloonl 01 r.loted , .rvlc. oree 
S.nd r.1I1rr.~ '0 " .. #! Sto' Indllstr l. l . 
Aft" Tom Nomll" . PO Bo.. 60 . 
OvOvoln. 116]1131 EOE 
7009(53 
DANCERS WANTED 'OR fOlhlo" 
photogtophr Pro or omot.ur 5 '7 ~ 
or 'oller Con,oct Ar~l_n. 5]9· 
I.!.s..; 
7]].5(5" 
EXCElU, IT INCOME FOR porf·l,m. 
hom. o'l.mbly WOf'k For in!o .. call 
5O-I-64/ ·6)OJ . •• ' . 9330 
.. 6681(51 
! EXPUi:;!';CED FARM MAINTlNANCE 
I 
poS/"on o ... o llobl. a. fi t'S ' clan hunt 
I'obl. Fe-e-dlng. 'lltnoul. mucking, 
and machln...-y molnl.nonc. In 
..oo:chong. for hovslng and smoll 
solary. Coli 549·7105 
. 70l]C55 
.AMI.T .TVDI. eilln. 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529·3552 
BIBLE CLASSES - Spring 1986 
Th. Bopt ;" Student Cen ler off.rs o ccredited b,bl. d unes . Thes. 
done, may be Ironsf.rred 10 StU·, or a ny o lh.r a ccredited co l· 
lege Of' univer, ity. ThrH cour_s wilt-! thr .. semester credit hours 
.oct! ore ollered th. Foil of 1985. 
C'-twllllM,lnon-'-""'ry27. '''' 
c-.o 
-Old TMtQ~t II ·From Conquest 
10 Servitud. (Bibl. 143) 
·N ...... T .. toment I·The lIf.of 
Chrll' (l iblelS3) 
-Chrlstie n Coctrlne (I ibl. 373) 
J!ut lImB 
T Th 2:00-3:00 pm 
M 6 :3()..9:00pm 
Tu 6:3()..9:00 pm 
GOVUNMENT J08 S 516 .0 <C 0 · 
159.13Oyt Nowhrring CoIII05 ·687· 
6-000 . •• , ,11 ·95-0 1 for CII".'" fed.ro l 
)j $l 
I * ':IV-lin!!' I,U:;t¥] 
64J1C 10 FOil A VERY imper'onl ....,.nog • . 
SU8STlTUTE TEACHERS WAN JED. d ia l " 51.!.·~ 
Ch."., School D,,'r lu . eh.".,.. IL . 41JJ5 7 
150 ~r doy. coli 61" ."'6-4509 for I WlNJER BREAK SKIING g' S'eombool 
Informe' lon Spr lns~ and Ve il f,em S75 0' 
6915C5 1 sun"I"9 01 50v,h Podr. I"ond ond 
DoY'ono B~n "0", 5991 HII'ry. call I I SlIncllos. Tov" fot m a r . In I FJ-GHn·nU.Jj.M :r,:~:,nCI T:II ;~~:j,~;~:!:~~:~~ 
10"". lodOl l Wfl.n rour winler 
brfilk COIInls CCKIn' on Svnchos.1 RESUMES·COVEIl tEnus typed or 
word proC' .. ued FOf' qvoll1y ond 
.... perl.nc.. coli Wllson's Typing 
S.rv lc. (Acro" ',om compus 
McDonold 's) 5]9·1711 .I-U 
6113U4 
~i::n~l T~:I~g ~c:;:.~. P~c::~nl 
'vlh ,ob, rerm po".". th.Sls·d ln 
(en Grad k hool 1/,,). '.sllm.s . 
I.tt." . bOO_I . I.gol. .dlllng . 
C'CIueu. lapel 'ronlc,lbee' A..,on 
frorn McDonald ', ]0 plv, yrs e.p 
For qvcllfy wor/( . coI/5'19·1111. 
FREE TOOt lENDING library of 
Corbondol. E""'gy Clr 808 S 
For.,' CgI/5?9·311J5 (5]9·FUEl ) 
63'17N55 
I w ·1f."fiTR 
611"E5" 
DAVIS CONSJRUCflON LAIlGE or 
lmoll . ...,. do It e ll I Fr_ .sl,mol.l 
. 57·3"J8 
6lI67E70 
lUTHERAN CHILO ANO Fomlly 
S.r .. ic., off.rs confid . nl iol 
pregnancy tounl. "1ISi' ~19 ·591J 
T .... , by oppls 13<c·1I9O" ""·F 
lutheran SIude'" C.",.,. 700 S 
Unl ... .,.l ity 
CARBONOAU AREA (1JJ SOXIOO 
lois 11 mobil. hom. po,klng sll., 
Attroct,,,. An o u's, ... ndlng buy l Full 
p"lc.. $16 000 549·66 11 days. Ol 
549·3001 oft.r !I pm 
6466066 
7013ESII 
TREES . SHIlUB8£RY REMOVED. 0110 
Ir.. '''mmlng A/I Iyp- ""m. 
'~po;rs R.e-sonobl. Call !I]9·3. )1 
7065E61 
R C J r llUCK SEIlV/CE. mcn w ,th 
pld. ·up 'ruck lor houllng 0' mo ... ing 
549· '1131 
70 11E 11 
TYPING THE OFFICE JOO E Main 
Su.t.5 Co//549·351 ] 
7'!l1E6<I 
OFF·srREET PARKING g ... o l/obl. 
Neer hospita l. SIU 300 b l ~ of W 
Oo/( and W Pecon 1(,. ...... you, porle . 
lpoe. II a lways YOllrs·no nlln ' fer 
one La ... reII'I ~"9 79 79 
71 76E51 
BAND P Pol",lnp 10 yrs ... . 
~Ience. e .. l."or o~'r I~'O /ty ...,,1/ 
do .n,.rl"" F'ef! ." 'mol.s Ca ll b11 7· 
" 759 
1115E73 
ANNIVUSARY SPECIAl CAR S 
paln,.d $]00 end up o...Ponl 
prodllcls body oNOrk oddltlonal. 
,.plcc.me .... ' .. Inyl 10pi end pol", 
9110,onlee-d <c57·11113. M·F. 8·5 
ComIng soon cv"om Irvek and .. on 
""' .. 
7C1AO'59 
GOtD·SIl VEIl . BROKEN /._,,-, . 
co1r;: ,t.rllns. don , ln5'" .tc J and 
J Coms. a" S 11/ "57·68:11 . 
i·a 
rcp.REJ NEAR CNARlES Rd. Mgle. 
sobl. Oh l PI.os. 1 C,,// 1 549· 11111 
. . .• 719605' 
GOtD FRAME PRESCRIPTION s lon .. , 
In bt-own l"gl. (a" n.or IIbrory 
par king. 457·61116 .w-s 
i.j 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
" ... 1"." ":0"( , ''''''''0 
• .... I,"., ...... lo, • •• ·onp 
'49·2794 
_T .... Tn.. ... . F-"I~pm 
Wed 1;1 .7"", SoIIO·'pm 
!oo"O'O'" 
lUW. MAIN 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
AIR FORCE OFFICERS 
A SPECIAL AIR FORCE OFFICER RECRUITING 
"TEAM SEEKS COLLfG£ GRADUA TIS AND SENIORS 
FOR JUNIOR EXECUTIVE OFFICER POSIT IONS 
INCLUDING PtlOT5 AND NAVIGATORS. 
IF YOU ARE UNDER 30 YEARS OF AGE. YOU 
MAY QUALIFY FOR AN EXCITING AND CH.A'.· 
lENGING CAREER WITH EXECUTIVE lEVEL Rf 1'. 
ON5IBILITIES. 30DAYS ANNUAL VACATION 
WITH PAY AND AN ABOVE AVERAGE SALARY. 
VISIn' YOUR AIR FOR OFFICER RECRUITING 
TEAM ON 
DATES: 
PLACE: 
Tues . . Nov. 5 
Wed ., Nov . 6 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE. STUDENT UNION BlD. 
ACTIVITY ROOM C 
TIME: 90m.5pm 
POll MOIIIINPOIIMATION. CAU; 
IIOT DIMINO oe IIOT waB 
.. , .. ",--
CALL CIOC«T 
HUB" POIn'IOIrd A. LIMIIID. 
BOTC • 
Pizzolato gives late surge 
to win 2nd NY Marathon 
!'>EW YO RK I L· P I I 
u e,,"nejlllJ; champion :-lrlando 
Pizzolato of Italv out dueled 
Ahmed Saleh from the tin\" 
East Afri ca n COUtl lry of 
Djibouti in the final two miles 
unday to ca pture t.he 15th 
i\pw York City Marathon in 2 
hours. 11 minutes. 34 s£'conds . 
Pizzolato, conten i. to run ~s 
far back as 20th in the early 
stages of the 26.2·mile race. 
caught Saleh in tre 23rd mile 
shortly after enter ing Central 
Park. The two raced side by 
side for o\'er a mile ~(orc 
Pizzola to surged to open the 
winnirg ma rgin . 
Sah, h finishea second ; Pdl 
p~: ':..I'se n of La ke 
Ronkonkoma. N.Y .. was third . 
Grete Waitz won the 
women's division for the fourth 
straight year. her seventh 
victory in the last eight years. 
finishing in 2:28 :33 . The 32· 
year·old Norwegian battled 
ea rly intestinal problems and 
pulled away from second·place 
Hoi her Aus trali a n Li s a 
Marti n. l ta lv ·s Laura Fogli 
finished thi rd 
Unlike his 2: 14 :53 viclory 
last year in which hc.a l and 
humidIty produced Slomach 
a nd leg c ramps :hal forced 
him to slow to a walk nine 
times. the ?"·\,ear-6-:1 Piz-
zolato a dhered· to pre·race 
strategy to run a strong second 
h" lf. Earl ier in the year. he 
finished sixth in the World Cup 
Marath o· at Hiros hima . 
Japan. running a 1:03 : 46 
second half. one of the f.,test 
in history. 
Saleh, the 29-year·old winner 
of the World Cup. overtook 
early leader Goeff Smith of 
Great Britain for the lead just 
before the race 's midpoint. 
With less !han 10 miles to go. 
Saleh's runn ing a ppeared 
labored . 
After Pizzolato overtook him 
for the first time, however. 
Saleh baltled back gamely. 
and the kAd changed hands 
.evera l times Ihrough the 
parI •. P izzola to, sensing \' ic· 
tory. W3\'ed to the crowd as he 
arJproached the finisn line . 
Men's and women 's w inners 
e2ch received $25.000 and an 
aU\'lmobile valued at over 
S20.000. It was the second vear 
in which pr ize money 'wac; 
offered for the race, SCCOIjd 
largest to th e Lon nn 
Marathon . 
New York Mayor Ed Koch 
fired a cannon to s ignal the 
s tart of the race. sending a sea 
of more than 19.000 runners 
across the Verrazano Bridge. 
connecting Staten Island and 
Brooklyn. 
Temperatures were in the 
high ;OS. rising to the high 60s 
by the race's end, and skies 
were sunny . conditions con-
sidered too temperate for 
optima l mara thon times . The 
wor ld record is 2:07 : 11 . set 
April 20 by Carlos Lopes at 
Rotterdam , Netherlands. 
Intramural tournaments net 
13 champs in four sports 
By Rich Heaton 
StafiWnler 
In th past week . int ramural 
t ou rn aments netted 13 
championships in rour sporls . 
The intramural \·olleyball 
soason ended Tue day. Oct. 22 
WiUl the naming of champions 
in six dh'isions . 
The champion of the two 
men's divisions were the 
LPlroitis of the A Division, who 
defeated the Amina ls in two 
s traight ga m es: a nd the 
Gr eeks of the B Division, who 
defeated the Tekes in two 
straight. 
Th e women's division 
champs were La s Minute, 
who stopped the Cha rmers in 
two games in the A division 
and Jerry·s Kids of B Divis ion , 
who beat GAF 1I two ga mes to 
one. 
In the the Coree DiviSIOn the 
Puzzle answers 
champion were Pass or Fail 
in two ~ lr.ight over Planet 10 
in the A divis ion. and in the B 
Divi; ion Six Pack defeated the 
Hot Dogs in two Stl aight . 
T ennis double s sa w 
champions c rowned i~ three 
dids!ons. 
J eff Haley and Tim Dumas 
were the winners in the novice 
division . Mark Morton and 
Brent Wolf were the in· 
le rmediate. champs and the 
team of Dan Leitnt::r and 
Darrell Jenkins look the ad· 
\'anced crown . 
The intramurril bike race 
was he ld on the roads around 
campus lakeOcl.12. 
Edward Cox won the men 's 
division. with Sandy Schrieker 
taking top honors in the 
women's division . 
The nag footba ll season 
ended Ocl. 23 a nd the pla,rffs 
are sceduted to sta rt !".10iiu:1Y. 
A record 100 tea ms com· 
peted in nag football this year. 
with 56 making the playoffs . 
The end of season rank ings 
are out. 
In the women's division the 
lOp learn is the Bruisers, with a 
5-0 record . 
The top five Corec Division 
tea ms are NO. 1, Second Wind ; 
2, Naked Pile: 3. Warren 
Peace : 4. Gamecocks : and 5, 
LabidoChi. 
The men·s A Divison top five 
consists of No. 1. Black Label ; 
2, F Troop, 3. iladbels: 4, 
Nupes and Co.: and 5, The 
Mark . 
The top five for men 's B 
Division is No. I. Sigma Pi ; 2. 
Luftwaffe; 3, Freedalays: 4. 
Neelyniners: and 5, Run DMC. 
Breakfast Specials Italia n Beef Sandwich 
BISCUll!l and Cravy Includes Pepperoncinl and chips 
Ham or Bacon or Sausage, 
2 eggs & coliee $2.50 
$2.55 Cood,h,u10 · 30 · 8S 
Be sure to register for free m_1 drawing 
Open Monday · Friday. 6 · 8. Salurdav. 8 · 8 
Carry·outs avail.ble 
The Best Cure For A 
Hangover Is .. . 
Everybody has his favorite. Bul they 
all have one thing in common: They 
don't work. What works? Preventive 
:nOOidne. If you don't drink too much. 
you won' t get a hangover. 
G~B Af'artofYoor SIU 5 1uden, Health Program 
.'. -
Drinking Myth Series 
For In formation , counseling or referral . coli 536·«4' . 
r----------------------------) ! LA ROMfrS PIZZA ,~ I 
I FREE Del,.,,'l' 'i( 3\ 
I $1.00 off 22n. PePSI • ••• ~~\l!~/ i 
I Med ium, Larv_ with d eli •• ry o f small ' 'i ./ I 
I ,:r X.Large Of' medium p izza ,~I tj I 
I Plua "eL ..... I .... ' I I 
II _It" ......... II-Ia.... ~. I 
- I 
I We Always Deliver FREE Pep'is I 
: -529-1344 ! L ____________________________ _ 
I 
I 
I 
lipatone 
a. 
Top Chicago designers agree. -
Zipatone dry transfer t:roducts are their faVOrite! -< 
200 typestyles. 14~ colors & a fu ll range of 
patterns. screens & symbols are available on a 
non·glare surface. 
And Zipatone is the only one that offers a 
guaranteed,heat·resistant adhesive coating. 
You too, can enjoy using the most popuiar 
seliing brand of dry transfer products in the 
midwest. NOW at the lowest price in to",;;, 
ONLY AT 
STILES ~ 
701 EMAIN.CARBONDALE. IL 62901 CD 
Come in and cheek out -
our full line of :::J 
art supplies! 
ANNOUNCING 
The liT MBA 
with a 
I MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP 
YOU GET VALUABl E WORK EXPERIENCE WITH 
A MAJOR CHICAGO AREA CORPORATION WHILE 
YOU EARN YOUR MBA . 
A lull! mp ca ... MB;. Drog'am ," 
• Oper.1l.cms !,!3nagem"l'1\ 
• '"lorma:,0<'1 ReSDu'ces " ""ageIT'NI1 
From IlJono 5 h'lSI.tule 01 T ec"~ug) :"e U",~",S" n lrot" 'o.t!' 'f" 01 
tr>Ch.,OIOglcal l "rlO~ah(mal'l(lmanag€'mf>tll 
Tn,s MBA unlOuel) Jl'lteQ •• ues advance<' manaQl'menl ltJeo'''' a"o 
pra chce .... '!n an unoef!OtanCIong 01 ttl£" , mo.1C~ ollKnnOlOg , 0" ,.,e 
s:ra' egy 0'9,,",:allOl' and ooeTl!I 'oOnSOII '"lant,a sP'~ 'C" ano 
manulaClur.ng !rrms 
T· semeslers 01 ,n:ernsrIlPs (Iu··nQ d Sr . semeSIp.· :"'0 ~~a ' course 
oi SluO~ 
Program De9,ns J ufl(! 1966 lnau"e no .. 
CALL OR '-IIRITE: 
O,raclOr MBA Programs 
ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
SChool 01 BUSiness AdmlnlSlrahon 
77 Soulh Wacke, Olive 
Chicago illinOIS 60606 
3121567·5878 
From Charlie Bruce's Kitchen 
••• ~(7P ••• 
Soup & SandwiCh SpeCIa l 
Charlie·s Special Fish Sandwich 
One·Half Pound Hamburger 
French DIp Beef SandWIch 
Famous Cicero ital ian Beef 
Ham & Cheese o n Hogle Roll 
Ch ili 3 la r.harlie 
Selected Homemade Soups 
ar:d much . much more 
ASK CLIFF ABOUT OUR 
SPECIAL CAPONE'S DRINKS! 
OPENING NOV. 4TH FOR LUNC-
I 
i ~ 
,---- D"Uy Egyptian. 0cIDbc.-28. 1985. Page.l3. 
Field hockey team tops Wheaton 
By Rich Heaton 
Stalt Wr.ter 
The Saluki fi e ld hockev If 'a m 
raised its record to i-3-1' with a 
2-0 victory Sa turday a t 
Wheaton College. scoring two 
second·half goals after getting 
off to a sluggish sta rt in the 
first half. 
" It was a slow rield." sa id 
Sa luki coach J ulee Illner. " It 
took the whole first half to 
adapt to it. " 
Illner says tha t the loss of 
Patty Lauer was another 
reason (or the team 's !-Olo\\' 
s lart. Lauer \1. 35 hurt in a 
game against Ursinus and 
rna\" be out for the season. 
Lynn Beltra:1. in place of 
Lauer a t link: and Mickey 
Baz:Ie. in a t right half -
Bdtran 's usual spot - was the 
most successful combination 
used by Illner. 
Nadine Simpson was tried a t 
lin!: in place of Lauer. but " we 
were in trouble without Nadine 
in the front li"e ." said Illner . 
Both Sa luki goa ls were 
scored in the second half. 
The first caIne just a fter the 
1] m:'1ute mark . Mindy Thorne 
seored on a penally corner 
s hot. with an assis t by Dana 
Riedel. 
The second goal came at the 
33 minute ma rk. Riedel scored 
after a corner pena lty. but not 
on the direct stop. She scored 
with an assist by Simpson. 
" We had a lot of close s hots 
that just didn't go in." said 
Illner. The Salukis had 18 shots 
on goal in the second ha lf. and' 
22 forthe game. 
Illner says she was pleased 
with the menta l attitude of the 
team. 
" I think we ada pted well in 
the second ~alf. we were 
patient with one another a nd 
workc! things out. ·' 
Both Sa luki go.l lies played 
against Wheaton aod they each 
had two really go.'l!I saves. 
Illner said . 
In next Saturday 's g<lmp at 
Sou tilwes t Missouri. the 
Sa lukis will be playi ng without 
the services of Simpson, the 
team 's top scorer . Simpson 
has a n ROTC commitment. 
a nd wi ll be unavai lable to play. 
On the condition of Lauers 
knee. lllner said . " The doctor 
would like to wait as long as 
p<15Sible before deciding what 
to. but there will be a decision 
by Tuesday on whpther to 
operate or not. " The doctor is 
waiting to sec jf the knee will 
hea l itself before deciding 
'.,·hether tt operate. lllner 
says. 
DISCC)UNT DEN 
~--~----------------------------------~ Discoun t D e n Coupo n 
~ ••• p ... re 
$1.87 
$2.47 
$3.37 
$5.97 • Coupon mUlt b. OiS~~',~,,'~~:=~Hts . pr ... nted with coupon Color Print Film be'90ln whon 
"'fore developIng 0.,1 ... 11·Z·IS Only I ... on. L _____________________________________ J 
--------------~ Den Coupon 
~TDK 
SA-90 
III 51.69 
Limit 3 
coupon required expiru 11 ·2·85 
----o:;-c:u;;;-----'1 
Coke. Diet Coke. 
Classic Coke & 
Cherry Coke 
.51.59 
coupon requ ired npire. ll .2.85 
-------------'i Den Cou pon 
Finesse 
Shampoo § or corulltloner ~ 
51.29 
reg. S2.69 Limh 2 
Cl TEK _il§D 
TOOTHBIUISH 
Re,. mod .. or lOft 
29C 
reg.49c Li mit 2 
$6.49 
LPrrape 
C,e~~ 
Pump 
Rwt·. mint. vet t'lI'tor control 
6.It 01 S 1.69 
It 01 $1.69 
coupon required upircl l l . l-85 coupon rcq uir td upirn 11·2·85 
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$5.79 
LPrrAPE 
$5.79 
LPrrAPE 
The cheapest and the best 
in photo proCeSSingg~l... 
H.are'. Why ~ H 
A. All prin ts fi nished in gloss y 
B. One day service" 
C. EXTRA SET PRINT PRICES ~~ 12 Exposure ... 15 b:posure $1.29 ~EPR'NT~ 24 Exposure $1." 24c .t W-r 36 Exposure n.'9 
LPrrape 
f'ilil---lli: &'oon I Sunglasses 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Yz OFF 
~~~~~~~~~!P~!.!.!:~:' 
Den Coupon 
Pop-Tarts 
fill flo"on 
99C 
r~ ~ 
Limit 2 
l!.o~w!.~~~~!~2!.~1.!.:~!. 
I D en Coupon 
I 
I 
I TIDE I (Iotetvont 
I 4Zo1 
I Olant SilO 
1$1.99 fi LPrra e I reg. 52.44 
r-"'=;:';':":~~-, I Limit 2 SQUEEZE 1«,uoon,cqu;" J . up, ... "·2.85 
COSI FAN TUm FRUTTI 1- - ---o;;;"Couoon 
Banner 
Bathroom Tissue 
4 roll .hl .... ~'" 
~ 79C 
____ 1fDl~~t __ 4~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
D~n Coupon I Dcn Coupon 
BClusch & Lomb I Jergen's 
Saline Solation 
$2.9~ 
I <' I SOCIP 
lZOI Rot! Sonlltlve ~ I Bath Size 
~~ I 29C 
r~l . 53.99 Limit I I 
cou pon required upiret 11·1.85 11·2·85 
~. '~OCKERS, from Page 16 arbondale 
h iropraetle 
linle 
.Iukis . 
In the fourlh qua r ler. a ll of 
Ihe scoring SlOpS were pulled 
oul. Some finr McDonald 
b=flS~naT~~eS~~~ r~~~s b~~~~~ 
ca ughl a McDona ld pass for a 
IO-yard tou hllown recept ion. 
perhaps forelelling Ihe doom 
he would later hand 10 the 
Sa lukls . i\ two-PUlOt try to gf' t 
some distance be lw£'e11 SJU-( 
wa~ unsuccessful. hut the 
: hockers led Ihe game for Ihe 
fi rst 11 ow. 20-19 
On Ihe Salukl" fi rs l pia )' 
af le r Ihe ki ckoff. I3r'Jwn 
fumbled on :1 broken op:ion 
pb y. and WIchi ta Slatc outsIde 
I; n('batkcr Don Wea therl \\" 
reco"ered a l the SI . 43 . 
On the next play , Wilson r d ll 
2 round Ihe left end for 41 
yards, whIch se t up :\l c 
DonalJ 's second :;core of the 
an(>rnoon three plays l;lIcr 
with a one-ya rd bootleg. T hiS 
lime Ihe Shockers kicked Ihe 
ball Ihrough 10 make the scor 
2i· 19, hockers . 
t.; nde lerred. the 'alukis look 
only 29 seconds to go 67 yar ds 
for another scor e . Brown 
complelL'<I a 30·ya r d pass 10 
s plil e nd ebron Spive:, . 
Mitchell ra n J4 yards on ,1 
pilchoul and another 12 yards 
for a touchdown on an option 
Brow" compleled a pass IJ 
Ja Ple s " The Flam e " 
Ste\'enson for a successful two-
point com'c rsion. tying the 
scoreat 27. 
On Ihe Saluki s' nexl 
possession . Brown took charge 
aga in . Three (I)no;ccutivc 
quarlerback keepc, s led 10 
runs of 22. two a nd four yards . 
He compleled a 4Q·yard pass 10 
Milchell and. Iwo plays lale r. 
compleled a scven ·yard TD 
pass 10 lighl end Bobby Sloan. 
Miller 's kick was good, and 
SI -C had Ihe lead again a l 34· 
27. 
Shocker quarlerback Mc· 
Donald replied by hitting 
Denson twice for completions 
of 15 and 10 yards. fired a 16· 
ya rd pass 10 nanker Alberl 
Hundlev . sc rambled for 
a nolher'three, a nd hil Hundley 
again on a perfeclly thrown 35-
yard pass inlo the end zone 
with 59 seconds left. 
Shocker coach Ron Chismar 
e lecled 10 go for Ihe win. ano 
McDonald completed a p ss 
***************** 
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Denson in the end zone r or a 
two-point convers ion . The 
score : 35·34 . Shocker s . 
On the kickoff. relurner Mcl 
Kirkscv bounced a iC:lterai 10 
Sloan.' which he re-turned 
before bei ng tack led on the 
SI U·C31 
A det e rm i n ed Brown 
launrhed a th ird·and·1O pass 10 
Kirksey for a 23-ya rd pickup to 
Ihe Shocker 46. He comple led 
an lI ·ya rd pass 10 Spivey. who 
fell oUI-of·bounds :0 kill Ihe 
clock al 0: 16. 
Two Mitchdl oraw plays to 
gel beller field posilion for 
Miller gained three and se"cn 
yards 10 SpOI the l>all on the 
Shocker 27 with three ~cr.onds 
togo. 
Eysptlan Fall Open 
Raquetball Tournament 
Nov . 8, 9 , 10 
(entries due o v 1\ ; 
SPONSORED BY: [~] 
Fee: $17.00 ($ 14 for s .i .u . .. n.n, .. nTCI 
ES'1Pti"l1 Sports Cc 
Tourna ncnt Direc tor 
Chris Warlick 
Individual & Family He alth Care 
D r , Ra ndy ] , David , Chiropractic P h ysician 
Al1 insu ranccs 
ucccpted 
MO"DflY fttlOHT IS SIU "IOHT! 
1--~--i;;I-M; .. ;'D~;i$-1-.99---~ 
... : Ruol M ea l Oe,,' includes a large Danver s I"" 
~ Hamburget . l arge Order of Fries and I is 
°1 0 Lorge 50/' Drink I Zl Tty Donver's Speedy Drive·Thru : ! 
01 Win c.l ',>w o r Come In and Enjoy I a 
_ I the A tmosphere of a Re al Restaurant . i X 
~ : _ i - ; , \" '_1 omR GOOD I ~ 
-_ . .. , Apm lOpm E"ery I 
I b'[:J.~\,l::l~/$' Moodo, I 
: • ~ 1010 ' Mom I 
... ___________ _ __ ._ ~~~~~ ____ l 
White Lustrium Rings 
ON SALE! 
JOSTENS 
AMERICA ' S CO LLE G E RIN G " 
OCTOBER 28. 29 &30 
lOam - 2pm 
710 Bookslore 
Sports 
Shockers end Saluki playoff hopes 
~ra~::.,~ , ;-:;, .. rniCk goal attempl wilh Ihree On Wichita Sla lc 's Ihird play Ea rly In lhe second quarler . gambled successfully when 
. . . seconds left curv~ WIde to the from scr immage. quarlerback Ihe Phibbs-Milchell running Phibbs punched through 10 
, W,chIt a Stale running back left. ending In a 3,-34 thrtlhng Brt an McDon a ld fumbled tandem marched Ihe Salukis pa.ydirl agaia . A pilchout te 
F .... nc Den~on seems to ha\'e? but hea rtbreaking Salukl loss . under Salukl !):'ISS pressure. 63 ya rds for another score. Mitchell for a '.wo.point con-
p<'nchanl for ruining things fflr The Sa lukis a re 1-2 in Ihe Oulside linebacKer Da n Welzel climaxed by Milchell's 20-yard version fa iled. lea ving a 19-7 
IheSa luk is. ~lissouri Va lley onference recovered on Ihe Shocker 21, TO on a draw play. Miiler s Saluki lead a;the half. 
In 1983. he rushed for 179 a nd 4-4 overa ll . an'; il looked .. if the Sa luki poinl-after-Iouchdown Iry was Il was in the second half 
yards to lead his team to a 28-6 The loss dimmed great de ense would have another wide left. ending a successful when the kicking game 
victory. wrecking SIU-C's performances by tailba ck great game. PAT . Ireak at 31. The miss created an opportunily for the 
chance for a perfect 11 -0 E:yron Mitchel!. who ra n for Six plays la:er. fu llback woula come back to haunt the Shockers . Drew Morr ison 
season. 111 ya rds on 20 carries and two Bruce Phlbus punched in for a Salukis. shanked a punt out-of-bounds 
Two yea rs later. Denson touchdowns and caugnt four one-yard TO run. Miller 's Late in the qua r ler. Shocker for only 15 yards at lhe SI 37 
wasn'l starting at tai lback. but passes for 57 yards : and extra point was good. and SIU- place kicker Sergio Lopez- With greal fie td position, thc 
on Saturday at Wichita he quarterback Kevi n Brown . C led i -O with 11 : ~6 left in the Chavero allempled a 57-yard Shockers went to work . With 
ruined the Salukis ' chances for who completed a collegiate f' fSI qua rter. field goal. which fe ll short. The ha rd running by Denson and 
a playoff berth when he ca ught ca reer-high 2t of 30 passes for The Shockers retalia led with Sa lukis had the ball back on fullbacks Dwighl Ea on anrl 
a pass for a two-point con· 288 yards wi UI a touchdown d O SO-yard drive. fueled hy a their own 39-yu rd line with Jose Wilson. Wichi ta State 
,,', rsion to put the Shockers a nd interception. 48-ya rd run by Va lasco Smith. only 32 secOM remaining in drove down 10 the SI U one-
a ,ead 35-34 with 59 seconds left "When your learn goes Oul who finished the day with 106 the ha ir. yard line. wh·,re Wilson look it 
ill the game. a nd ne\'er gives up, you 'd like yards rushing . McDona ld A fine 1""" by Milchell and in for the m . The PAT was 
The Salukis were able to to see them get a litlle more rambled around the left end passes oy Brown pul the ball good , and the score was 19- 14 . 
ma rch down to the Shocker 2i. success." Sa luki head coach two ya rds inlo the end zone to on the Shocker one-yard line 
but Ron ~liIler's H -ya rd field R.ay 001'1' said " fter the game. tie the score al i-i . wi~h 0:02 remaining. 001'1' See SHOCKERS. Page15 
Sloan's wrist injury 
can't keep him out 
By Ron Warnick 
StaHWnter 
S.lukl Tight end Bobby 
Sloan is not out for the 
sea!i'''''' "" ii i! a wrist injury. 
a~ reported in Frjda~"s 
Daily Egyplian. a nd he had 
one of his besl ga mes ever 
Saturday against Wichita 
Stale in proving thai he 
plans 10 play for the 
duration of the season. 
Sloa n caughl six passes 
for il yards a nd a touch-
down in a 35-34 loss to the 
hockers. with a wris l thai 
was hurting - but not 
broken. 
Sloan took a shot on lhe 
already-sore len wrist in 
blocking drills at Tuesday 's 
praclice. It was feared that 
the wrist was fractured. so 
it was wrapped in a 
protective cast. 
Team physician Dr . 
Rollin Perkins and head 
Ir ainer Ed Thompson 
examined X-rays of Sloan's 
wri s t Wed nesday an d 
agreed that a fracture was 
there. With four to six weeks 
needed for recuperation, il 
was conceded Ihal Sloa n, 
who was the Saluk is' 
leading receiver. would be 
out for the season. 
So head coach Ray 001'1' 
prepared Nale McGhee a nd 
Derrick McClellan for the 
tighl end dulies on a tur-
day 
To confirm Perkins' and 
Thompson' diagnosis - on 
Sloa n's insislence - Dr. Bill 
Thorp . an ort hopedic 
Bobby Sioon 
s pec iali sl fr om Ca pe 
Girardeau, Mo .. exa mined 
S;oan Thursday afternoon 
and determined that there 
probably was a fracture -
but it probably ha ppened 
several months ago. 
" Il could have happened 
in spring practice. and he 
jusl played with the pai,,: ' 
Dorr specula ted. 
With the OK from Dr. 
Thorp . Sloan practiced 
Friday and had a greal day 
Saturday. 
The return of Bobby Sloan 
was welcome for more 
reasons t.han one, Dorr said . 
" He is an inspiration to 
our football team. There' a 
lot of kids OUI there with 
bumps and bruises. bul 
none of them has walked out 
with a cast on and the nex t 
day ii 's off an they 're 
playing." 0 01'1' explained . 
Bears roll over Vikes 
C HI CAGO 'U P! ) Chicago. 
Linebac~er Oti s Wilson Wilson's interception - one 
- returned an interception 23 of five by the Bears - came off 
ya rds for a touchdown and Jim a Tommy Kramer pass ea rly 
McMahon threw two touch- in the third quar ter and gave 
down passes Sunday to lead Chicago a 20-i lead with II :20 
the unbeaten Chicago B~a rs 10 left. Paylon. whose loo-ya rd 
a 27-9 victol" over the Min- plus game was the 67th of his 
liesota Viking;. ca reer, scored his 107th career 
McMahon threw a 33-yard TO on a screen pass from 
pass to Dt:nnis McKi!!!'!on to McMahon w it h 9 : 36 
cap the opening drive of the remailling. 
game and added a 20-yarder to McMahon finished 18-of-31 
Waller Payton. who rushed for for 181 yards . Kramer moved 
118 yards in 19 ca rries. the Vikings a t times and 
Chicago. off to its best stal'l compleled 16-of-33 for 176 
s ince 1943. improvL..:! to 8-0 yards agains t a ferocious 
while Minnesota fell to 4-4 with Bears' pass rush. Bul Min-
its second loss this season to nesota 's only score came on a 
Ihe Bears . 2-yard run by Darrin Nelson 
Kevin Butler kicked field ear ly in the second q uarter to 
goals of 29 and 40 yards for cut the lead to 10-7. 
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Spikers top 
Indiana State 
in 3 straight 
&y Steve Merritt 
St3ffWnter 
The Sa luki volleyball team 
won a decisive victory over 
Indiana Stale Saturday 3f-
ternoon to rebound from a 
poor ly played loss agains t 
conference favorite Illinois 
State on Thursday night. 
The Salukis jumped 10 a 4-0 
lead in the first game. with 
senior hiller Darlene Hogue 
serving up two service aces . 
Indiana State caught up and 
tied the game al 5-5 before 
taking a brief lead. but Ihe 
Salukis stormed back to take 
the win by a 15-9 final tally. 
I n the second ga me. the 
Lady Sycamores kept il elose. 
never letting the Salukis go 
ahead by more than four 
points . After ties at 1Hl and 
12-t2. the Salukis scored the 
nexl three points to force In-
diana State into a musl-win 
situation. 
In the third game, freshman 
Terri Noble started the Saluki 
scoring by serving up two 
aces. Noble would later come 
back 10 serve up another ace to 
give the Salukis 9-4 lead. The 
Saluk ls ma intainerl the lead 
Ihroughoul the resl of the 
game, taking the win by a :5-12 
final. 
The Salukis were led on 
offense by Hogue. who fin ished 
with I I kills ,nd a hot .526 
attack percentage: a nd junior 
middle blocker Pa l Nicholson ; 
who finished the three-ga me 
match with 13 kills a nd a .391 
attack percentage. enior 
setter Lisa Cummins fini hed 
with 31 assists . 
As a team. the Salukis had 60 
digs compared to 22 for Ihe 
Salukl Darlene Hogue goes up lor a spike while Indiana stale 
defenders Michelle Overby, 11 . and Laura Hearne prepare tor a block. 
Lady Syca mores a nd 14 blocks 
t02 for lSU. 
With the win, SIU·C im· 
proved its record to 3- t in the 
Ga leway Conference and IHO 
overall. ' 
The Sa lukis take on Eastern 
Illinois at Da \' ies Gvm on 
Wednesdav ni~hl 'before 
hosting La;'ola o. Chicago on 
Friday nighl a nd M~;:nphis 
State on Saturday night. 
Men harriers do well at Ole' Miss 
By Rich Heaton 
Staff Writer 
The Saluk i men 's cross 
country learn ra n jusl fou r 
men Friday a l the Ole' Miss 
Invitational - going with a 
shari team so thai other 
runners could prepare for next 
weekend 's Missouri Valley 
Conference cha mpionships. 
Andy Peltigrew, running his 
second race of 1I1e season. look 
fifth place .~ (lIe' Miss with a 
timeof24:44 . 
" Il was tough competition," 
Sa luki coach Bm Cornell said. 
Pettigrew " had a lack of 
confidence in the middle of the 
race. but came back in the 
end. " Cornell said. 
David Lamont was the next 
Saluki fi nisher, coming in al 
lOth with a time of 2.":08. 
" He has been P' elly con-
sislenl. We have been ha ppy 
with his performance a ll 
yea r ." Cornel! sttid . 
Jobie Kelly, who wasn ' l 
scheduled 10 run because he 
was recovering from the nu, 
opted to 11!:; anyway and 
finishcl in 37th with a time of 
26 :29. 
" We were jus I ha ppy he 
finished the race." said Cor-
nell. " The humidity made il 
hard for him 10 brea th ." 
Cornell s,,~s Kelly ran th" 
fas tesl 10 miles of his life in 
praclice Saturday, so those 
two runs shoul' give him a 
liltle more confidence. 
Mike Carver was the fina l 
Sa luki runner. placing 42nd 
with a time of 26:59. 
Cornell is confiden l going 
into next weeks conference 
meet. 
" We are going up !here 
believing we can win." said 
Cornell. " Ill inois State is only 
rive Incn strong and if une of 
their men falters we will be 
right in there ," 
